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In the last few daysof April2002,the Shoalhavenhosteda
gatheringof EMUs. Not the Australianflightlessbird, but
formermembersof the 135thAssaultHelicopterCompanyof
theUnitedStatesArmy- the'Experimental
MilitaryUnit'.
TheEMUs,AustralianNavyandUnitedStatesArmyveterans,
were gathered in the Shoalhavenarea to celebrate and
commemorate
the lives and deeds of formermembersof that
uniqueformation
. Theover100strongcontingentalsoparticipated
in ANZACDayactivitiesat Bomaderry
- whichwasa bit of an eye
openerfor someof theAmericans
. .
Visits werearrangedto the AustralianMuseumof Flight,an
Air Day at the RAN Air Station
, and to the AustralianWar
Memorialand Vietnam Memorial in Canberra. This was
interspersed
withlotsof lunches,barbecues,
anda dinnerdance.
The highlightfor mostwas the dedicationof a monument
to
the EMUs at Bomaderry
's 'Walsh Memorial Park'. The
monument's
plaqueswereunveiledin a movingceremonyby the
Chiefof DefenceForce,AdmiralChrisBarrie,in the companyof a
numberof VIPs,manyveterans,families,friendsandwellwishers.

Officiating
at thededicationwereformerEMUs(Ex-CPOATA)
SalvationArmy Major, Barry Grainger
, (LEUT) Geoff Vidal,
assistingformer CPO Musician,now CatholicChaplain,John
Connelly
.
Priorto the dedication,the US Ambassador,
Tom Schieffer
,
presenteda numberof AustralianEMUswith the US Army Air
Medal.Therecipients
, awardedthe medalfor theirdeedsin the air
duringtheir tour with the 135thAHC so long ago were; (then
LEUT)Brian G. Abrahams,(LEUT)Peter L. Clark, (NAM W)
AndrewJ. Curran,(LCDR)WinstonJames, (SSLT) RobertJ. Kyle,
(SBLT)Clive Mayo,(SBLT)AndrewPerry, (POEAW)Douglas
Rasmussen,
(LEUT)Ian MaxwellSpeedy
. Not ableto be at the
presentationto receivetheir awardswere (SSLT) RodgerJ.
Cooper,(SSLT) StuartRawlinson,
and(SSLT) EricK Wile.
MrsJoannaGashMP, representing
the Ministerfor Veteran
Affairs,congratulated
all the recipientsandsaidit was regrettable
that it hadtakenso longfor the presentations
to be made.The
presentations
were only made possiblebecauseof the recent
changesmadeby theAustralian Government
in allowingveterans
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to accept and wear decorationsawardedby other countries.
AdmiralBarriesaidhewasverypleasedto observethe awardsof
the Air Medalto the AustralianVeterans."I understand
that so
to Australiansat onetime,is of
manyUnitedStatesdecorations
itself a very uniqueevent, and, as a VietnamVeteran,it is
pleasingfor me to publiclyrecognisethe exploitsof the EMUs,
albeit thirtyyearson."

Forthosewho maynot be aware,the EMUswerean unusual
group. The nearly50 stronggroupof FleetAir Arm andsupport
personnelwas a detachmentof 723 Squadron
. Postedas the
RANHelicopterFlight- Vietnam(RANHFV),
four flightsspenta
yearlongtour of dutyintegratedinto the 135thAssaultHelicopter
Companyof the USArmy.
The AustralianNavypersonnelwere involvedin all areasof
135thactivities.The unit, totallingsome 300 personnel,was
commanded
by an AmericanArmy LieutenantColonelor Major,
withan AustralianLieutenant
Commander
(P) (initiallyNeilRalph)
as its ExecutiveOfficer and Second in Command.Many
Australians
werein leadership
positionsthroughout
the Company.
The raisond'etreof the 135thAHCwas to providehelicopter
transportand supportfor Free World troopsin their operations
againstViet Cong and NorthVietnamesegroundforcesin the
Republicof SouthVietnam.The Companyoperatedsome20
troop transportconfigured'H' model Iroquoisarmedwith light
machineguns,and 10 groundattack'C' model'gunships' armed
withheavymachineguns,rocketsandgrenadelaunchers.
Helicopterinsertionand recoveryof troops,providingair to
ground attack, re-supplyof ammunitionand equipment
, and
recoveringcasualties,in all weatherconditions,night and day,
underdirectenemyfire was all partof the dailytaskof the multinationalunit.Althoughaccommodation
in tents,eatingmealsout
of tins,flyingas helicopterdoorgunner,workingin dustyor wet,
humidconditions,and evadingenemymortar,bulletsandbooby
trapswasnotwhatmostAustralianNavalmenhadforeseenas an
integralpart of a naval career.Still, they, like their American
counterparts
didwell,and'gotthe bloodyjob done.'
The dedicationceremonywas also the venuefor another
unique presentation.A former EMU, LieutenantColone
l Fred
DunawayUSA(Rtd)presentedMrsGashwitha USNationalFlag,
encasedin a redwoodshadowbox. The accompanying
citation
statesthattheflagwasflown,at halfmast, overthe UnitedStates
Capitolon the occasion of AustralianRemembrance
Day, 11th
November
2001,in honourof the membersof the RoyalAustralian
Navywhogavetheir livesin Vietnamwhilstservingin the United
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StatesArmy's 135thAssault
Helicopter
Company
ExperimentalMilitary Unit
(EMU)from 1967 to 1971.
Mrs Gashacceptedthe flag
on behalf of the Australian
Government
andsaidit would
go on displayat Parliament
Housein thenearfuture.
Howdid all of this come
about, you may well ask.
Well,a fewyearsago,several THEUSAFLAGANDCITATION
Australianparticipantsof a ~---------~
Crewman's
Association
reunionsuggested
USVietnamHelicopter
thatthe nextreunionshouldbe heldin Australia
. I don'tknowif
theirdecisionwascausedby a rushof bloodto the head,or other
influences.
Thesereunionsareusuallyheldin a largecitywithall
the supportand facilitieswhichcan then be resourced.So the
decisionto hold it in theShoalhaven
was,to saythe least,a bitof
a challenge
for peoplesillyenoughto attemptto organiseit.
Well,organiseit theydid,andI thinkit cameofffairlywell.The
silly ones includedDave Benge
, KevinCamm,DaveFarthing,
JJ Martin,TedWynberg,
JohnWaskiw,KevinFrench,PeterRuhl,
themulti-talented
JimHill,andmyself,FrankEyck.
The Committeehave receivedmanylettersand telephone
callsfrommanyhappycustomers
, as well as fromthosenot so
directlyinvolved
.
Fromallof them,andfromme,thankyouto allinvolved.

PICTURES
FROMA 'RANHELICOPTER
FLIGHT
VIETNAM'
VETERAN'S
SCRAPBOOK
CourtesyRay Godfrey
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Top:MaxSpeedieandTedWynberg
Left:FrankEyck
Ri ht:JimHillandAdmiralBarrie

FRONTCOVER:
'816Squadron
Seahawkonflightdeckof HMASNewcastle'
Photographer
AB TorrinNelson- PhotocourtesyRAN

EDITOR'S
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DearEd
CouldI, throughyou, ask if anyonehas a
good photographof a MK V Fireflytaken
duringSydney's
firsttourin Korea.
I ampresently
engagedin a longrunning
battle with the War Memorialto get them to replace the
photograph
of a MKI Fireflyat the entranceto the BradburyHall,
whichhousesthe FAA Koreandisplay. It is my guessthat the
aircraftdepictedis oneof HMSTriumphs
MKl's. Shewasthefirst
to commence
operations
afterthe NorthinvadedtheSouth.
Unfortunately
there are no officialphoto'sof a singleRAN
MK V Fireflywearing'invasionstripes'from the first operational
tour. Thephotograph
hasto be fromthatdeployment,
andideally
'landingon'as in thecaseof the MKI Photo.
I wouldliketo borrowthe photograph
to strengthenmy case
againstthe presentphotograph,
whichis a bit of an insultto the
crewsof 817squadron.
Norman
Lee
25 RubboCrescent,
WESTON
ACT2611- Phone:02 62 882285
nlee@netspeed
.com.au
DearEd
I am seekinginformationfrom Slipstreamreadersfor my next
book,whichI hopewillbequitecomprehensive.
The info I'm seekingis confirmationof the namesof the
followingplease:

1961:FlightDeckOfficer- FlightDeckChief- HangarOfficer
1963:FlightDeckOfficer- FlightDeckChiefMirrorControlOfficer
1965:FlightDeckOfficer-FlightDeckChiefMirrorControlOfficer- HangarControlOfficer- FLYCOOfficer
1966:FlightDeckOfficer-FlightDeckChief
MirrorControlOfficer
If anyreadercanhelpmeoutwiththesedetailspleasecontact
meon (03)64246314or Email:tasarb@southcom.com.au
TasBrowning-8 AddisonSt.Devonport
Tas.7310
DearEd
Yourfirst handstoryon the Wolfmanwas terrificand longover
due.As a memberof VS816and as CAGFlightSafetyOfficerI
hadsomeinvolvement
in the events.I was detailedby 'Cag'to
investigate
the possibleeffectson flightsafetyof the Wolfman
's
antics. 'Old timers disease' prevents total recall of the
investigation
but I do rememberthat someof the youngerflight
deck crew,in particularan armourer,did expresssomeconcern
aboutbeing touchedon the shoulderwhile loadingordnance.
Wolfman?No! Supervisor?
Yes! I'm still at a lossto understand
howthearmourer
didn'tdropthestoreon thesuper'sfoot.
Thisincidentdid causethe command
someconcernalsoand
the wordwas put aroundfor everyoneto exercisecautionwhen
tryingto attractsomeone's
attentionat night.Theinstigation
of the
WolfmanPatrolwas,asfar asthejunioraircrewswereconcerned,
the strawthat brokethe camel'sback.Notonlyweretheyflying
aroundthe clockand keepingsquadrondutiesbut nowthey had
to wastevaluableresttimechasingthe elusiveWolfmanwiththe
everpresentXOhidingin darkcorners.
On816we hada youngsubof fairlylargeproportions,
a mass
of red hair and a bushyred beard.Duringone patrol 'Bucky
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Beevor'and the XO, comingfrom oppositedirections
, thought
they had caughtthe Wolfmanin the Starboardaft blackout
curtains.Whereupon
theybothlaidintotheoffenderwiththelarge
'pussers'flashlighteach carriedonly to discoverthat the wily
Wolfmanhad vanishedinto thin air. I'm not surewhowon but I
rememberthat 'Bucky' was concernedabout being courtmartialled
for assaultinga seniorofficer. I alsothinkthatthatwas
the lastWolfmanPatrolof thecruise.I wonderwhy?
'Beachba/1
'
DearEd
A 'heads-up'to all of youout therein birdieland,thatsomeof us
are tryingto carryon the tradition
, albeit in the civilianworldof
aviation.
As manyof youwouldalreadyknow,as a resultof thedemise
of theTrackeraircraftandotherpoliticalreasons,thecoastwatch
contractswere awardedto civil aviationcompanies
, of which
Cairns basedReef Helicopterscurrentlyhold the rotarywing
contract.Thecompany
operates1 x Bell20614
helicopter
[usedfor
daysurveillance
operations]
and 1 x Bell412 EP helicopter
[used
for nightsurveillance
and SARoperations]basedat HornIsland
airport.The area of operationsincludesthe TorresStrait and
CapeYorkPeninsu
la.
The airportitself is of historicalsignificance
, as the area
startedlife as a WW2base. Bunkers,gunpits, revetments
etccan
still be found, as well as aircraftwreckagesites includinga
P47Thunderbolt
, P38Lightning
anda P40Kittyhawk
.
Of the25 crewthatrotatethroughthe base[2weekson,2 off]
5 areex-RAN
, 4 areex-RAAFand3 are ex-Army,fillingpositions
of pilots,observersand engineers.Of the ex-RANpersonnel,
there is Phil Peck,senior base engineer[ATA-RANVietnam
helicopterflight#44], observers- SteveRoss[SE], JohnBizjak
[RP], SeanCox[RP]and GuyWalker[UC].Theironyis not lost
on us that the three 'dibbies
' spent their navalcareershating
'birdies'andnow'theyareone'! As onecanimagine,'warries
' are
spunthickandfast aroundthe HornIslandhangar
, withthe navy
ditsbeingthemostcolourful.

Otherex-RANmembersto workfor the companyin the past
have beenpilots, Neil Forbes[Sea King pilot] and PaulCross
[RP].Neil is nowwith CASAand Paulflies in the MiddleEast.
AnotherRANconnection
is observer
, ChrisFisherwhosefatheris
BernieFisher[ex-ATAEMU].Anotherconnection
withthe RANis
that of 'our boss'CDREMark Bonser
, the directorgeneralof
coastwatch. [Seanservedwith CDREBonseron HMASSydney
duringtheearlynineties].
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Fromtimeto timewe conductjointoperations
withADFunits.
We alsohavesecondary
dutiesto perform;in my caseI am the
company
SElookingafterSwitlik,RFD,HooverandGentexsafety
equipment.
Johnis thechiefobserver,
Seanis thecomputer
'guru'
andGuyis thecompany'storesbasher',so we stillpractisesome
of theskillswelearntfromtheservice.
Untilthenextreunion,farewellto all FAAAmembers.
SteveRoss
DearEd
A goodfriendrecentlyloanedme a bookletoutliningthe drama
associated
withTyphoonRuth,it certainlywasa bit 'hairy'.At that
time I certainlywasn'tfeelingmuchpain havingcelebratedmy
21stbirthday
thenightbefore.
Therewasa coveringletterwiththe booklet,whichsuggested
thatduringtheincidentthe Captainhad'lostit' andwasrelievedof
command
bythenavigator.
I usedto havea beeror two with someof the best 'buzz
merchants'
in the Navyand I cant recallthis 'suggestion'
being
spokenabout.Thisis notto saythatit wasn'tmentioned,
justthat
I can'tforthelifeof meremember
anythingbeingsaidaboutit.
Therewill besomeunkindtypeswhowillsaythatwe paidtoo
much attentionto the drink rather than to any mattersof
substance.
Youmaythinkthis subjecttoo contentious
to throwopenbut
asit happened
a halfcenturyagoI can'tseethatbeingvalid.
Congratulations
on a finemagazine,
it seemsto getbetterwith
eachissue.
BillHeaney
DearEd
Thephotograph
in the lastedition[Seeinset]showsthe handing
overof the reinsof command
of VC851fromTrevorPeckto Jeff
Dalgliesh,the actual'reinsand collars'were providedby Alan
Earle who, if my memory serves me correctly, owned
Clydesdales.
WhileI can'tremember~----------~
all the heads in the
photograph
the
following
areidentified.
Tony Caladine,
·-.l!!llim.:~
DaleO'Meara,Mark(?)lf'
Jaeggi, Greg Tindall,
Alan Earle,LarryMills,·
Dick Scott, Trevor .,.,,,r.....,'Pltl"
Peck, Jeff Dalgliesh,
_.._....:.._
DaveHicks,MarkScott
andthesquadron
AEO.
Unfortunatelyboth
TrevorPeckand Dave
Hicksarenolongerwith
us.
Jeff Dalgleish

-I

DearEd
BravoZuluon anotherfineeditionof Slipstream
- I lookforwardto
its arrivaleachquarter.I havealwaysenjoyedthe photosbutas a
currently
servingmember,andthereforeoneof the 'newbreed'of
the FAA,they haveusuallybeenof somehistoricalinterestbut
nothingmore.However,it is obviouslya signof the timeswhen

you start to recognisemanyof the peopleand eventsin the
picturesandso I supposeI amnowoneof the'not-so-new
breed'.
Anyway,I wouldliketo addthe followingphoto.Thelastcouple
of editionsseemto havecontaineda fewTrackerphotosandso,
eventhoughI havebeenrotarywingall my Navalcareer,I will
continuethe theme.Thiswastakenin the earlyafternoon
of 16
March1977as we wereleavingSan Diegoharbourhavingjust
pickedupthenewlyacquiredG modelsfromNASNorthIsland.
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The aircraftin the protectivecoveringswereUSNcabs(a Sea
King, two Seasprites,a Sea Knightand a Tracker)that we
deliveredto Oahu,wherewe alsorecovered
halfof 817Squadron
whohadbeenleft behindat (I think)NASBarbersPointto make
room.
ThephotowastakenfromWessex823which,my logbooktells
me,waspilotedby LEUTPhilPinniger,
withmyself(observer)
and
(if memoryserves)PO'Blue'Quinn(SARdiver)as the restof the
crew.It wasan interesting
trip backto Sydney,withaccessto the
uppersrestricteddue to AVGASleakingfromsomeof the 'new'
aircraft.
I hope the photo brings back memoriesfor some of your
readers,andkeepupthegoodwork.
PaulFolkes- CaptainRAN
[I wouldbedelightedif members
of thecurrentFAAwouldsubmit
articlesandphotographs
for Slipstream.
Despitemanyattempts
to
achievethisaim,theresultshavenotbeenforthcoming.
If anyof the'younge~readerswouldliketo sendin submissions,
theywouldbe mostappreciated.
Theydon'thaveto be members
of theAssociation
to do so. I feelsurethatthe'oldandbold'would
liketo readof theirsuccessors'
activities.Ed.]
DearEd
Whilsttravellingaroundon the AthertonTableland,I calledinto
theAviationandMilitaryMuseumat Mareeba.
1- spoketo the owner,Sid Beck,who has a Sea Venomon
display(N4904Side Number868) and wishesto find out its
history.Hethinksit mayhavebeenusedforthe lkaratrials.
If any memberdoes haveany information
aboutthis aircraft,
wouldtheypleasewriteor call him.I believethat'Sandy'Wilson
mayknowthisparticular
Venom.
SidBeck'saddressis:
TheBeckMuseum,
POBox947,MareebaFNQ4880
Phone:(07)40923979or Fax:(07)40926946
HughieWells
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DearEd
In the top left hand
cornerof 'Moments
in
Time' in the last
edition
, the pilotwith
the
'tubby
subby',Frank
Gardiner, is David
Eckersley.
[Seeinset]
Thephotograph
remindedmeof a badfrightI gavemyselfon
a nightexerciseon February6th,1962.
I hadalmostnineyearson incidentfreeflyingat thattime.As I
wasdueto payoff in thefollowingJune,I intendedto keepit that
way.
At nightflyingbriefingI raisedthe pointthatmanycrewswere
joiningcircuitat fairly randomheights(an extra 100feet for the
wifeand200feetor so for the kids)insteadof the regulation
800
feet.Commander
Air, JohnGoble,so orderedit andwe wentour
merryway.
Davidand I wereairbornein Sea Venom865 at 1940for a
one hour 'area famil' after which we joined circuit with me
watching
thealtimeterlikea hawk.
Onourfirstapproach
on runway26 Davidsaidhewasn'tlined
upwiththerunwaylightsandelectedto overshoot.
Wecompleted
anothercircuitandlandedwithoutfurthertrouble.
As wetaxiedbackto dispersalI noticedthatthe altimeterwas
reading690feet and I realisedthat we haddonetwo circuitsat
justa 100feetor so abovetheterrain.Thiswasconfirmedby the
refuellerson the line as we had passedovertheir headsto the
rightof the runwayat low level.It was obviousthat neitherof us
had checkedthe altimeterpriorto ta'keoff (the aircrafthadjust
comeoff a maincheck).
My safetyfirst commentshad almostbroughtus undone,
however,
moreby goodluckthangoodjudgement,
wesurvivedto
tellthisstory.
The last time I saw David he was flying with Bristow
Helicopters.
I hearby the grapevinethatthe 'tubbysubby'is now
a judge.
BrianFarthing
LCDRRANRRtd
Email- Quarterpenny@bigpond
.com.au
DearEd
In the latterpart of 1953,the area aroundGympiewas flooded
and a helicopterwas sent from Albatrossto AmberleyRAAF
Station
.
The lengthof the trip and availabilityof 100/103fuel for the
helicopter
determined
thatonlytwoflightcrewcouldbecarried.As
a result I was flown in by Firefly the next day so that all
inspectionsand fuellingcould be carried out on the helo at
Amberley.
After aboutthree days the floodinghad subsidedand we
packedupourequipment.
Thepilot,LTFerguson,madesurethat
the RAAFknewthat they had to pick me up and the helicopter
headedbackhome.
I waseventually
pickedup by a DC3thatwason a 'milk-run',
oneof sixaircraftdelivering
bitsandpiecesaroundAustralia.
After a few stops along the way, the aircraft landedat
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Albatrossin pitch-black
conditions.
Theco-pilottoldmeto get my
geartogether,droppedmeoff andtaxiedawayfor take-off.
A voicecalledout,'Areyouall thereis, Robson?'
'Yes,Sir', I replied.
I then took a closelook around,therewas the wholeDuty
Watch,a Fire Tankerand CommanderAir, who immediately
hoppedinto his car andtookoff. The DutyWatchwasdismissed
after muchdiscussionaboutmy ancestryand why I hadn't just
jumpedfromtheaircraftwhilstit wasstillairborne
.
It hasbeena longtime,but I reckonI amthe only'kellick'to
havehadsucha welcoming
committee.
Anytakers,youblokes?
JohnRobson
DearEd
I'm tryingto trackdownan old shipmateof mineby the nameof
Warren'Bluey'Knighton
. He was a birdieAirframes/Engines
and
servedon HMASMelbourne
in 1967.
If anyoneknowsof hiswhereabouts,
pleaseaskhimto make
contacton (02)42847797
E-mail
: jacqflash2001@yahoo
.com.au
GregM 'Nobby'Clark
DearEd
With referenceto the~----------~
photograph, 'What's
l"!'J. ~
the Story?'on page ~ ;}
_ 1• '
,.:
1
"
18 of. thet]last edition.
t
1. • . , ,
-;(~ ,
[see inse
, · :,
, .,, .1, . 1,
The photograph. ~ ~, . ~ ,.. ,1
was taken at the __ ,
JervisBay airfieldon ·• ' _,,,
12 July 1951. From ·, - --~ _: ·.
Left to Right the ..->"·'I'·
subjectsare:
RAN
SBLTN. Knappstein
LT'Spike'WilliamsRN
LTCDRG.F.Spencer-BrownRAN
LT'Braz'CooperRAN
A mixtureof 805 and 808 Squadrons(SeaFury),we were
beingindoctrinated
to RATOG
, alsodoingADDL'sontheairfield.
From what I can rememberthe exercise was 'hairy' and
humorous
. Sometimesthe rockets ignited at differenttimes
insteadof all together
. A merefewsecondsdelay, butit did cause
somefancyflying.
NoelKnappstein

~<
~-/~· .,

10.
~$.:

i

~~-~~----~~~

DearEd
I havereadwitha greatdealof interestlettersof thosewhohave
contributed
to Slipstream
, heremy interestis withthe lossof Sea
Venom866as mentioned
in thelasttwoeditions
.
In 1966my mainrolewas in the ACRduringaircrafttakeoff
and landings;but on that day I was taskedto manthe Mirror
controlplatformassistingthe MirrorControlOfficer.
Duringthe final approachof 866, my rolewasto checkthat
flapsand hookweredownin the right positionandthat nothing
elsewasoutof order,thiswasthecase,
HereI stillfindit difficultto putmuchof thisintowords.
Theremaybesomecommentin regardsto mystatement
butI
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haveaskedmyselfmanytimesthatif I couldhavefounda faulton
theaircraft's
finalapproach
thingsmayhavebeendifferent.
I dorecallthatafterthe incidenttherewasa callfromtheflight
deckfor permission
to jump in and save the aircrewman,
but
permission
was deniedand consideringall, that was the right
decision.
SeveralyearsagoI hadcauseto requestandreceivea copy
of theinquiry.
Yes,it wasa verytragicaccident.
TasBrowning

DearEd
The attachedphoto is of HT723aircraftdisembarking
troops
duringa work-uptrainingexercisefor the first HelicopterFlight
Vietnam(HFV) group. The exercisetook place at Gospers'
Trainingareato thewestof RAAFRichmond.

DearEd
I havejust comebackfroma longtripthroughwesternandnorth
westernRussiawithanotherex-chiefbirdie(PhilBeck).
We wentto Moscow,Tver, SaintPetersburg,
Petrozavodsk
andthe northernportcity of Murmansk.
Eventhoughthe "Reds"
havegoneandRussiahasbeen"openedup"theywerestillvery
touchyaboutphotosbeingtakenin Murmansk
andin Ekaterinburg
at the front of an AirforceCollegethere is on displaya huge
Apartfromtheflyingandmaintenance
trainingin thefieldwe
'Backfire'
bomberfor allandsundryto lookat - BUTnophotos!
all hadto roughit 'grunt'stylewhich,on the first night,sawthe
Ian(Locko!Wolfman)
Lockett
aircrewrigginghoochiesin thedarkandeatingrationpacksaswe
got backtoo lateforthegoodstuff.
We were awakenedin the morningbeforedawnwith the
'enemy'over-running
the camp.It wasthenthatwefoundoutthat
we hadpitchedthe hoochieonlymetersfromtheperimeter.
Being
typical'non-grunts'
we woke up scratchingour arsewondering
why the stewardswere makingso much noisedeliveringour
morning'cuppa'.
After we were roundedup by the 'enemy',the exercise
directorscalleda halt and the head'grunt'reamed'ten bellsof
s...t' out of us for beingslackbastardsetc. By the way,onepilot
sleptthroughthewholething.I can'tremember
who,however,
the
nameLeakor Casadioringsa bell.
Eventhenwe werestill tryingto workout whatall fusswas
......
.....
aboutbecausein comingbacklate we had missedout on the
, 'I
briefingand reallydidn'tknowwhatwasgoingon. Afterthatthe
armyreckoned
we werebetteroff beingbilletedin a saferplaceforthemI guess.
Whileall this wasgoingon the maintainers
wereworkingon
the heloson the airstripat GlenInnesandfightingoff the locals
whoweretryingto plythemwithall mannerof terriblethingslike
wine,womenandsong.
Afterfivedaysthe 'powers-to-be'
musthavebeensatisfiedor
gaveuptryingaswewentbackto NASNowraanda warmbed.
AnywayI'm sure thingswill be remembered
differentlyby
othersso letshopethatfurtherdiscussion
willensue.
l NavalMuseum- MurmanskI
RayGodfrey

--

J

\,·

DearEd
I readsomewhere
thatthe 'Fireflyon the Stick'at Griffithhad
beenremoved.Duringmy trip to Dalmenyin Januarylast, I
wentthroughGriffithto see for myself.I took a photoof the
aircraftbuttheweatherwasprettybadat thetime.
A localsaidthathethoughtthattheaircraftwastakendown
periodically
for cleaningandrepainting,
andprobablygreasing
of thepropeller
supportmechanism
asthe propdoesspininthe
wind.
Bestwishesto all.
DonRoberts
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DearEd
Reposttraumaticshocksyndrome(PTSS),I wasshotat in Korea,
andbothmyflyingcoursemateswereshotdown(fortunately
both
survived).
at aboutmiddayjust
I was in the wardroomof Vengeance
afterwe hadfarewelledthe Gothicat the end of the 1954royal
tourwhenit suddenlybecamedarkaccompanied
by loudgrinding
noises.Werushedupontotheflightdeckto seeBataanwipingoff
fourfeetof herbowsas shescrapeddownourside,takingoneof
our boats and our gangwayladder with her. She had been
refuelling
andgottooclose.
Someyears later one of my wingmenin our Sea Venom
aerobatic
teamgottoo closeandgavemy left rudderbulletfairing
someof the paintoff his tip tank;we wereupsidedownoverthe
marriedquartersat thetime!
NowI reckonthatif I got meoneof thosefancypersonalinjury
lawyersI could make a good case of having nightmaresof
crashingand burningin Korea,fear of drowningin the middleof
the Indian Ocean,and finally of being locked in the tangle
wreckageof a pair of Sea Venoms,unableto eject as we
plummeted
intomymarriedquarterskillingmywifeandchildren
.
Unfortunately
I am fit andwell and as happyas a pig in the
proverbial.
I gaveup smokingoverthirtyyearsagoandhaveyet
to drinkmyselfto death.Oh,andI don'tbeatmywife.Pity,I could
do withthe goingrateof halfa millionbucksthat apparentlyyou
can screwout of the government
for PTSS(for whichread,you
andme,thetax payers).
Norman
Lee

THEATOMICEX-SERVICEMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
A.C.T.Inc.
We cordiallyinviteall the membersof the FAAAssociation
to attenda
Commemorative
Ceremony
to commemorate
the50thAnniversary
of the
firstNucleartestsheldin Australiaat the MonteBelloIslandson the 3rd
of October1952. We believethat the menwho servedin the areaof
thesetestsplayeda significant
rolein Australia's
history.Weshallalsobe
commemorating
Hiroshima,Nagaski
, Emu Field, Maralinga and
supporting
basesaroundAustralia.
TheCeremony
willtakeplaceat TheRoyalAustralianNavalCollege
JervisBayon the 3rd October2002at 11:00hrs. The HMASHuonwill
takethewreathsoutto seato be laid.
Veterans
willassemble
at 10:00hrs,on arrivaltheywillbedirectedto
the assemblypoint and marchdown to the QuarterDeck ( Parade
Ground)bearingtheirflagsandbanners
.
OnlyVIP'scarsandbuseswill be allowedto enterthe Base. Weare
arranging
for thosetravellingby car to parktheircarsat VincentiaHigh
School,from there buseswill take them to HMASCreswell.Those
travelling
by trainon the3rdof Octoberwill needto get the5:54amtrain
fromCentralto Bomaderry
(Nowra)railwaystationwherea bus will be
waitingto pick them up. Buseswill also pick up at ShoalhavenExServicemen's
Club.Morningteaandlunchwillbe available
.
We have been given an invitationto arrangetours of HMAS
AlbatrossandAustralia'sMuseumof Flight,we are hopingpeoplemay
staya fewdaysas the tourswouldneedto be spreadovera few days.
Accommodation
needsto be bookednowor verysoon.
Furtherdetailswill be announcedin June-Julywhen we will be
sendingoutinformation
andfurtherdetails.By thenwe shallalsoneedto
knowyourplanssowecanbookbusesandfor cateringpurposes.
MrsO.M.Sallans- Phone(02)42838066
Allcorrespondence
to thePublicRelationsOfficer:
NSW2518
MRSOliveSallans,Cl-EastCorrimalPO, CORRIMAL
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THEFULLCIRCLE
WhenI wasa sailorbackin the earlyfiftiesI hadmy runsashore
and sometimesfinishedup in the KingsCross'areain the early
hoursof the morning
. OftenI wouldsee homelessandalcoholic
people wanderingthe streets in shabby clothes,lookingfor
somewhere
to beddownfor the night.I was OK,I eitherhadmy
shipto returnto or I couldgo to Johnnies(RoyalNavalHouse)in
Grosvenor
Streetandget a bed.
Manyyears later after I left the Navy, I finishedup in a
managerial
positionat the SydneyFuturesExchange
, whichwas
situated(believeit or not)in RoyalNavalHouse.
Mostpeoplehaveseenfuturetradersin theircolourfuljackets
biddingand sellingcontractson the TradingFloorfor the big
brokingfirmsandbanks.Thisis verybig business
....
Futurestradersearnbig salariesandcommissions,
wearexpensiveclothingand havea greatlifestyle
whiletheyaresuccessfulin theirwork.
They are very generousto charitablecauses,but
many of the young men are very careless/
irresponsiblewith their personalbelongings
. So
muchso, in fact, thaton a periodicbasis,if theydid
notclaimtheirgear, itemsneededto becollectedfor disposal.We
are talking about label clothing(Boss,Armani,Lacostesuits/
trousers,shirts,ties, footwearetc.)
Whenaskedwherethisclothingshouldbe sentI immediately
thoughtof the MatthewTalbotHostelin 'TheCross'whichtriesto
feedandclothethelessfortunate
. Whynot?Someof these'street
people'usedto be partof the 'Yuppy'lifestylein theirbetterdays!
So... if you havebeenin Sydneyin recentyearsand have
seensomeof the 'streetpeople'in the KingsCross
area and think they are ratherwell dressed,they
are! It was due to the 'generosity'of the tradersof
the FuturesExchange
..... I'msmiling.
We can all do somethingfor someoneelse in
ourlives,can'twe?It'ssortof likethe 'full circle'.
DonMcLaren- Commander
RAN(Ret'd)

DearEd
I was re-readingthe July 2001 issueof the Slipstream
for the
umpteenth
timeandrelivingthe experiences
of thetrip 'UpTop'in
1960withthe articleby MickTattersell.I recalledthe picturesin
mymindof thoseaircraftin theirvariousstatesof ignominyon the
flightdeck.
I remembered
thatincidentwiththe SeaVenom[Vol.12No.3
Pg 13] verywell becausemy participation
in gettingit downinto
the hangarreceivedboth greatacceptanceand abjectrejection
from those peoplewho stood aroundit and gave forth their
ridiculouscomments;
butthatstartedabout25 minutesbeforethe
photograph
shownwastaken.
We werestill sailingoff the NSWcoast, Mech.1 LenAtkins
wasthe Squadron'Snags'Chief, so he wason the flightdeckto
correctthe problemson the aircraftreadyfor take off. I had
finishedall of my tasks so I took up a positionon the 'After
Goofer'sSponson'on top of the islandto watchour pilotstry to
pickup No3 wireas theycamein to land.
Thepilotsweren'tthe onlyoneswhowouldbetonwhocaught
No3 wire,we,the maintainers
werejust as proudof our aircrew's
effortsas they were, and manya shillingchangedhandsat the
endof a flight.

Slipstream
Onthis particularday,besidesour normalflyingprogramme, and the Captainand manyotherseniorofficersweregathering
we hada replacement
SeaVenomcomingonboard.I can'trecall
aroundto seewhathadhappened.
Jim Lambmusthavesounded
, but
veryefficient,whichhewas,for hewasat leastgettingsomething
the reasonfor the replacement
aircraftfromHMASAlbatross
BillButler,ourChiefAircraftArtificer,hadaskedmeto checkit in
doneinsteadof panicking
as I haveseenothersdo.
whenit arrived.
I sat in thecockpitwithmymindmullingoverhowI couldstop
I watchedSeaVenom807withwingswaggling,comingin for
the flowof hydraulicoil fromthe brokenpipelines.It cameto me
a normallandingand I saw it pick up No 3 wire for a beautiful thatif theselector'slandedpistonvalvewaspositioned
sothatthe
execution
of the desiredtouchdown.Twohandlersracedout to
landswerenot overan entryor exit holewithinthe valvebody,
the aircraftas the aircraftwas towedbackwards
slightlyby the
then the flow would stop. In this positionthe undercarriage
stretched
arrestorwirewhichtheythengrasped,clearedfromthe
hydraulicsystemwouldbe in a 'hydrauliclock',thus lockingthe
deckhookandthrewbodilyawayfromthe aircraft.Next,another mainundercarriage
in its presentposition.
handlerdirectedthe pilot to raisethe deck hook and taxi the
I movedthe selectorleverto what I considered
the central
aircraftforwardtowardsFlyOne.
positionandaskedoneof thenavalairmenstandingaround,if the
As it disappeared
frommysightbehindthe other'goofers'on
flow hadstopped
. Whenthe replycamein the affirmative
I sent
top of the island,I hearda loudBANG!Outof the cornerof my
twonavalairmenfor replenishment
hydraulic
oilcans.
eyesI sawsomething
arcinghighin the air awayfromthefrontof
LenAtkinswasunderneath
the portwingtryingto undosome
the islandtowardsthe portsideof the flightdeck.I didn'tknow
verytightslottedscrewsso that he couldfit the bananalinktool.
whathadcausedeitherthe bangor whathadflownthroughthe
The languagecomingfrom belowwas not very pleasantas the
air, but almost immediatelyI was informedin part by an
slotsin the screwswerealreadydamagedandwerenot beingat
announcement
overthe Tannoysystem
. "Crashon deck.Crash allco operative.
ondeck.Emergency
partiesto musterontheflightdeck".
I saw SBLT Lambtalkingto the Admiral,but I neededhis
attentionso I calledto himby rankand
Almost immediately after that ,-----=--er::---,---------------,
name. He climbedthe ladderto the
announcement,another was made,~ ~· ,_ 'f
"Crashon deck. Nosmokingthroughout
·.-~
cockpitandaskedwhatI wanted.I told
the ship.Crashon deck. No smoking
·-......
Hi . 1 ·
himwhatI haddoneto stemtheflowof
throughoutthe ship". My mind was
t~\t,.? · · rr/ ~ '
leakinghydraulicoil and that it had
racing.Nomoreaircrafthadcomein to I
N '
- -·
-worked.I then suggestedthat if the
ct- wingswereselected
to foldandallother
land after Sea Venom807 so. what
'· 4Vr
~ ·
selectorswerepositioned
in a centralor
couldhavecrashed?
neutral
position,
maybe
I
couldfoldthe
Mycuriosity,alongwiththe curiosity
07
of dozensof others, caused me to
wings from the cockpitin the normal
quicklyevacuatethe 'goofer'ssponson'
manualfashion,usingthe handpump.
and make for the flight deck where
"Give it a go, Augie",he said, "If it
_
works,we'll show 'em who knowsall
there, in front of the islandwas the=----"~--'---'-:.C.C:..-'-'---"'==::.:__c...::.....:c_~
replacement
aircraftsitting on the fencebetweenthe flightdeck
aboutaircraft'.I musthavemissedthe pointof hisstatement
butI
andtheBoforsGun.
carriedonwithwhatI intendedto do.
SBLT Jim LambAEO, was therewiththe squadron'Snags'
oil headertankand
·Thenavalairmenhadrefilledthehydraulic
Chief,the crashcrewswiththeirfire hosesdeployedanddozens werestandingby in casethe oil leveldropped.I had madethe
of onlookers
. In a matterof seconds,the whole emergency necessaryselectionsand calledto Jim Lambwho was again
organisation
hadbeenactivated
andwasonstandbyin casea fire
talkingto the Admiral,"Sub LieutenantLamb,the mainplanes
eruptedfromthe aircraft.Thecrashcrewinsertedthe safetypins
havebeenselectedto fold, all otherselectorsare in the neutral
intotheejectionseatsandtheaircrewclimbedoutof theaircraft.
position,I amreadyto pumpthe mainplanes
folded".
It is amazinghow in timeslike this, orderscomefrom the
The reply shook me, for once againcame my nickname,
Gods,directlyto thosewho have to obey them.Whetherthe
"Carryon Augie". Howevera loud voicefrom underthe aircraft
ordersarefeasibleor not,doesnot evercomeintothe equation, washeardby everyonearoundthe aircraft
, "Whatf....... idiotsaid
but I heardsomeonesayto SBLT Lamb,"Lamb,get that aircraft that?Thereis noneutralpositionin the hydraulic
selectors".
off theflightdeckimmediately".
"YesSir",saidJim Lambandhe
I was pumpingas rapidlyas I couldin casesomeair had
justgrabbedallof uswhowerethere.
enteredthe powercircuitof the hydraulicsystemandmayhave
The wings were spread, the nose undercarriagestrut,
alsoenteredthe wingfoldsystem.I hopedthat my fast pumping
completewithnosewheelwas missingfromthe aircraft
. A great
wouldhavetendedto stopanysponginess
andslowoperation
of
puddleof hydraulicoil had accumulated
underthe aircraftand
the system,but all was well and anothervoicefrom underthe
somew;3sstill pouringout of the aircraft'sruptured°
pipelines. aircraftcalledto Sub LieutenantLamb,"Wingfold lockpinsare
Rankandothertitlessuddenlydisappeared
andJim Lambused
beingextracted,Sir.Thewingsarebeingfoldedwiththe hydraulic
the nameshe had knownus by for yearsto directthe work
handpump".
requiredto get the aircraftdown into the hangar
. "Len,send
Jim Lambdidn'tmissa stroke,"Quick!Upon the aircraftwith
someone
to get the 'bananalinktools'andfoldthe mainplanes
.
thejury strutsjust in casesomeair getsintothesystem",hesaid
Augie,dosomething
to stopthehydraulicleaks"
, andotherorders to two of the naval airmen
. Then he turnedto the Ship'sAir
thathemadeupas hewentalong,whethertheymadeanysense
Engineering
CrashTeamanddirectedthemupontotheaircraftto
or not.
fit theaircraftliftinggearso theaircraftcouldbeliftedoffthefence
As hewasgivingtheseinstructions,
I noticedthattheAdmiral
_c__l

(Continued on page JO)
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andplacedontothe crashtrolley.I leftthe scenewhenthewings
werefoldedand allowedJim Lamband Len Atkinsto get the
aircraftintothehangar,whichtheydidwithgreathaste.
In the first paragraphI said that my participationreceived
great acceptanceand abject rejectionfrom those aroundthe
aircraft.Theacceptance
camefromJim Lambwhowasnot only
underpressurefromthe FlightDeckOfficerto clearthe deckbut
alsofromthe ShipsAir EngineerOfficerandthe Ship'sEngineers
whohadcomeon deckto gloatat ourmisfortune
.
In the 1960s
, therewasa sustainedcampaignby the college
educatedMarineEngineerOfficersagainstthe Air Engineer
Officerswho had been promotedfrom the Lower Deck.This
belligerence
was not nastybut becameratheroverbearing
when
everylittleaircraftunserviceability
was deliberately
misconstrued
asa majorfailureof theaircraftandtheFleetAirArm.
It was a fact that the ship couldstill put to sea with many
thingsnotworkingor partiallyworking,whereasan aircraftcouldn't
completeits sortiewhenunserviceable
. Jim Lambbeingonly a
Sub Lieutenant,sufferedthe taunts of the Marine Engineer
Officersseniorto him,nightly,in the Wardroom
. Hewouldescape
to theAir Maintenance
ControlOfficewherehewouldseeksolace
amonghisfriendsamongthesquadronchiefs.
Theabjectrejectioncamefrom Len Atkinsand thoseShip's
EngineerOfficers.Len's rejectiononly lasted until the wings
startedto foldbutthoseEngineers
still didn'tlikeanythingthatus
birdiescoulddo. Jim Lambtalkedfor weeksabouthowwe had
gone 'one up' on those 'snotty nosed collegetrainedsteam
sniffers'
. I supposethey knew that Jim himselfwas once an
Engineroom
Artificerandfromthe LowerDeck,so hewouldknow
whatshortcuts they wouldtake to keepthe boilersand ship's
enginesoperating,
whereaswe HADto workto thebookandwere
proudof ourserviceability
record.
Doesyourcar haveABS brakes?Whata wonderfulmodern
invention.
TheABSbrakingsystemstopsonebrakegrabbingand
causingthatwheelto skid.It doesthis by releasingsomeof the
brakepressureon the grabbingbrake so that all the wheels
decelerate
at thesamerate.
In the 1960s,on the SeaVenomswe hadwhatwascalleda
Maxaretunit on each wheelto do exactlythe same thing. It
stoppedthebrakesgrabbingthebrakediscandcausingthewheel
to skid,exactlythe sameprincipalas the ABS system.Before
SeaVenom807
flyingfromHMASAlbatrossto HMASMelbourne,
hadhadits MaxaretUnitschanged.Theyfunctionedwellon the
taxi test but one failedwhenthe aircrafttaxiedup towardsFly
One,in fact it causedthe brakepadsto grabthe brakediscand
notletgoat all.
Yes, thatphotograph
certainlybroughtbacksomememories.
AlanG Spearpoint

theirwaysbutpersonalities
in theirownright.
'Muscles'Vinen,who was alwayslookingfor someoneto
workoutwith him in the hangargym each afternoon
. The only
troublewith'Muscles'wasthat he usedthe BiggestandHeaviest
medicineball (whothoughtof this as a name?)possible
. Aftera
coupleof throwsyou'd end up plasteredto the bulkhead
, which
almostrequiredthedutywatchto scrapeyouoff.
All theseexercisespaid off one nightwhenthe shipwas in
Malta. 'Muscles'and I were havinga few quietdrinksin a bar
whena fight started
. We wereoutnumbered
but commonsense
cameto thefore.Upthe stepswe went,mefirstcloselyfollowed
by 'Muscles
'. Half way up the stairwaywe passedthis HUGE
cupboard,
'Muscles'stoppedliftedthecupboardandthrewit at the
pursuingangryhorde. It stoppedthem in their tracks. We then
exitedthis fine establishment
and casuallyfound our way to
anotherdelightfulplacequitea distanceaway.
we usually
Whenthe Sydneywas alongsidein Portsmouth
spentthe eveningashore
, but managedto be backon boardat
thecorrecttime.
This particularday DarcyEganhad not madeit back. We
weresittingin themessduringstandeasywhen Darcywalkedin;
showingthe after effectsof a good run ashoreand beingthe
worsefor it. He was askedwhy he was so late gettingback
onboard
. Only Darcycouldmanagesuch an adventureand an
explanation
. Berthednear us was anothercarrierbeing refitted
,
Darcyhadmanaged
to findhiswayon boardtheothercarrier,find
a placeto bunkdownandenjoy a restfulnight.To hisamazement
therewasno 'wakeywakey'call in the morningso he sleptin. He
finallyfoundhiswaybackto usthenextday.
By the way,the crabwasdelicious,the beerwentdownever
so smoothlyandit is stilla gloriousdayin thispartof theworld.
FredWessel

DearEd
As I sit on the beautifulshoreof LakeMacquarie,
a 'tinnie'in one
hand,thesunsparklingon thewater,a freshlycaughtandcooked
blueswimmercrab beforeme, my thoughtsare filled with the
excitingtimesonehadwithgreatmates.
Previous
editionsof Slipstream
recordedthe passingof mates
no longerwith us. Thesesguysweredefinitely'personalities'
in
their own way and those who did not have the pleasureof
knowing
themhavemissedsomething.
WhentheSydneyreturnedto the UKto collectthe21stCarrier
Air Group(CAG)thereweretwochapson board,bothdifferentin

[In keepingwithothercorrespondence
I havereceivedfromyou,
the aboveappearsto be couchedaroundthe sameformat,a
degreeof paranoia
, a touchof the 'poisonedchalice
' and lackof
facts.Irrespective
of yourintentionsin penningthis letterto me I
willanswerthequestionsyouhaveposed.
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DearEd
Where have all the women gone? Do you ever get
correspondence
fromex-navalwomen,mothers,sisters,wivesor
sweethearts?
Do you choosenot to includeany suchlettersin
Slipstream?
Is it thatthewomenbelievethatas thisappearsto b:3
an outletfor 'gungho warries'theyhaveno placehere?Arethey
right?
From the lettersyou publishyou appearto have a high
approvalrating. Quitean accompl
ishment
, or don't youpublishthe
criticisms?
As a Newsletter
EditormyselfI find that readerstend
notto puttheircriticismin writingand my friendstendto tell me
whata hellof an EditorI am. Veryflatteringbutnotproductive
.
Challenge
tradition- givethewomena go!
MaryRayner

1. Wherehaveall the womengone?
I'mnota statistician
so I can't helpyouwith thatone.

2. Do you ever get correspondence
from ex-navalwomen
,
mothers,sisters, wivesor sweethearts?
Yes.

•

Slipstream
3. Doyouchoosenotto includeanysuchlettersin Slipstream?
No. ThelettersI havereceivedfor generalpublication
have
beenpublished.
I shouldmentionat thisjuncturethat manyof the
lettersand phonecalls I receivefrom the ladiesare askingfor
assistance
in variousmattersandarenotfor publication
.
4. Is it thatwomenbelievethatas thisappearsto be an outlet
for 'gungho warries
' theyhavenoplacehere?
I don't knowwhatotherladiesbelieveand,I suspect
, neither
do you.I believethatsucha comment,
especially
froma 'concrete
warrior'
, is an insultto the correspondents
who havedone, and
aredoing,the 'hardyard'. Slipstream
is the member's
journaland
theyareencouraged
to telltheirstories.
5. Aretheyright?
Seetheanswerabove.
6. Fromthe lettersyou publishyou appearto have a high
approvalrating. Quite an accomplishment
, or don't you
publishthecriticisms?
If I havea highapprovalratingit's for doinga job thattakes
up mostof the days of the year. Wherecriticismshave been
marked'for publication
' they haveappearedon thesepages, the
mostrecentbeingin the lastedition. Fortunately,
the few I have
receivedarecorrections
or of a constructive
nature.
7. Yourfinalcomment
- 'Challenge
thetradition
...' is basicallya
loadof twaddle
. It hasneverbeena traditionto excludetheladies
fromSlipstream;
theircontributions
havealwaysbeenwelcome.In
my experience,
if one memberof a familyis FleetAir Arm,the
wholefamilybecomesFleetAir Armbydefault.Ed]

When we criticise another person, it salJsnothin9
about that person: it merellJsalJSsomethin9about
our own need to be critical.
DearEd
In answerto DougDewhirst'squestionas to who flewthe Sea
Furywhen Sydneywas in MilfordSound- it was LTCDRC J
CunninghamDSC RN. At the time he was the CO of 805
Squadron
.
JD Goble
DearEd
The followingis from the ADF MedalsSectionand may be of
interestto members
Claspsto the DefenceForceServiceMedalare awardedfor
each 5 yearsefficientservicesubsequentto the awardof the
medal.
A numberof changesto the NationalMedalRegulations
were
gazettedon 6 August1999, includingthe awardingof the National
Medalto membersof the DefenceForcewho heldImperiallong
serviceawards
, for thesameperiodof service.
For membersof the DefenceForce,a membermusthave
completed15yearsefficientserviceandbe servingon or after14
February1975.
Eligibilityfor the award of the medalto membersof the
DefenceForceceasedon 19April1982.
BrianCarroll

DearEd
0
/
I enclosea photograph
that mightpossiblybe CD·
of interestto the FAA Associationand the
FAAMuseum
.
The photographshows a silver plaque
with engraved signatures of the
commissioning
officersof HMSVENGEANCE f,.:-:·
in 1944. Sincethis ship was on loan to the
RANit mightbe of interestto someof your
"..,;·-\ / _ ,
members
.
"""·· VL·"-d-w';";:t_,
I sawtheplaquewhenI wason exchange .,_,-.,,.~;:;: ,, ·' ·
withthe RNin 1983/4andwasworkingoutof
A«~M
n. N.
!Shh~
bw_a
dllsend shitpyardof. Sdwan_
~untther
(!,{'Li$
11 in e
1pu11 ers. 11 sa on a win ows1
"5;~""- roiR.~
Managers'diningroom and I arrangedthis
photograph
in case it was of interestto the
.,,_.,,
= ,:0 ,, ,...,,,,,..,, .... " '
1 RAN.I do ~ot knowwherethe plaquew~uld~- .-·
~.
be now since Swan Hunters went into J :..•.,;r.· co.,.,·,,wn, -..,1~1
, .c "!:.
n
liquidationsome time ago, althoughit has Cl) ·
Q)
beenresurrected
in someform.
'------------ - --------------~
At thetimeI wasthereHMSILLUSTRIOUS
(thethirdcarrier)wasunderconstruction,
as wellas a T23destroyerandtwoT22s;also
muchworkon vesselsreturning
fromthe Falklands
for repair,survey,rebuilding
, etcin otheryardsontheTyne.
TR de VailCDRRAN

+; '..
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ShavedHead
Myfatherhadone I alwayslikedfromhis Navyserviceduringthe KoreanWar.Oneship in the squadronhad a captainwhoseofficers
idolizedhim, andtriedto emulatehis everyaction.Whenhe boughta particularbrandof cologne,all the otherofficersbeganwearingthe
samecologne
. Whenhe startedsmokinga pipeso did the officers.Oneday,the captainreturnedfromshorewithhis headshaved!Sure
enough,thatevening,all the officersin his crewcrowdedintothe basebarbershopto havetheirheadshaved,too.The nextmorning,the
captainappeared
onthe bridge,lookedaroundat all thebaldpates,andwithouta word,reachedup andpulledoff hisskin-headwig.
RobertLewis
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Sometimeagothe Editorof SLIPSTREAM
askedmeto write
the story of the first night ejectionfrom an aircraft in
Australia.That incidentoccurredon the 151h June 1960at
RANAir StationNowra,NSW whena SeaVenomFAW53 of
724 Squadronstrucka tree on the downwindleg of the
landingpattern.ThePilotandObserverejectedsafely.
As thishappened
over41 yearsago,I obtaineda copyof the
Boardof Inquiryreportto refreshmy memory. I wroteto Navy
Office,butasthedocuments
wereover30yearsoldtheyhadsent
themto theAustralian
Archives
. I obtaineda copyfromthem.
Duringthisera Navalpilotsgainedtheirwingswiththe RAAF
and completedOFS at NAS NOWRAin either fighteror anti
submarine
specialisation
. 724 Squadronwasequippedwith Sea
VenomandVampireaircraftto carryoutnightfighterpilottraining.
TheSeaVenomFAW53 (FAW- FighterAll Weather)wasa
sideby sidetwo-seater
aircraftbuiltby De Havilandin the United
Kingdomand shippedto Australiain HMASMELBOURNE
in
1956.Theaircraftwas.fittedwith a Ghost104engineand radar
thatenabledthe Observerto locatea targetpassingin the front
sectorof hisaircraft.TheObservers
job wasto verballyguidethe
pilotintoa positionwherethe pilotcouldseethe target underall
weatherconditions,
dayandnight. Although,whenall wentwell,
the radarwasmagicin its day,I understand
that it is prettybasic.
to toadiesequipmentwherebypilotspopoff a missile
compared
at a blip. Weonlyhad20mmcannonthusthe pilothadto actually
see the targetbeforeshooting. The Sea Venomwas a good
aircraft.
The charactersin the story are mostly confinedto Sub
Lieutenant
BrianA. DutchandLieutenantE.D. (Sandy)Sandberg
becausesomeof the otherplayersare no longerwithus. I would
liketo beginby thankingall the old 724 Squadrongroundcrew,
the NAS NowraAir traffic Controlstaff and particularlyall .the
Armourersand SafetyEquipmentBranchsailors,withoutwhose
skills,thistalewouldnotbetoldby me.
Flyingon the eveningof 15thJune1960beganwitha twilight
takeofffor Air Interception
(Al) instruction.It was the 20thtime I
hadflownwithBrian,so we wereprettywell usedto oneanother
.
I hada lotof confidence
in himandto mywayof thinkingin those
days,he wasthe betterpiloton this particulartrainingcourse.As
theSeniorObserver
of the squadron
, I hadthechoiceof pilotson
a courseandcheckedall theirlogbooksbeforeselectinghim.He
wasthreeyearsmyjuniorin age;he hadbeenflyingfor about18
monthsand I for just on nine years.I haveflownwith a lot of
pilots,in a lotof aircraftandI stillrateBrianas a goodpilot.
Thisparticular
Al coursewasprogrammed
to finishthat night,
so therewas pressureon us to get the appropriatenumberof
exercises
in - I don'trecallhowmany,butsomething
likethreeor
fournightinterceptions
wouldsatisfythe syllabus.In fact we flew
threesortiesthatnightto gettherequiredrunsin.
A NavalBoardof Inquirywas convenedto determinethe
causeof the accidentandseveralpeopleon dutythatnightgave
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theirversionof the eventto the Boardbut it wasthe pilot who
naturallyunderwentthe mostquestioning
and his versionis the
bestaccountof whatactuallyhappened.He informedthe Board
thaton returningfromthefirstdetailof the night theconditions
in
the circuitwereslightly turbulentbut didn'tworryhimat all. The
detailas a wholewassuccessfulandthe landinguneventful.
After
refuelingwe tookoff for theseconddetailin thesameaircraft.But
becausethe radarwas unserviceablethis time we returnedto
changeaircraft. We experiencedveryseverewindgustsin the
circuitarea thistime. On oneoccasiontheweathersentus down
200feet andthenup 400feet in a veryshorttime. It was not a
verynicenight.
Withinhalfan hourwe hadchangedaircraftandwereairborne
again. Shortlyaftertake off Brian had troublewith his oxygen
equipment.We stayedlow until he sortedout the problem
.
Fortunately
thiswasnotlongandweweresoonchasingourtarget
(a Vampireflownby Lieutenant
RoleyWaddell-Wood)
all overthe
sky for a successfulmission
. Nowit wastimeto returnto base
and havea coupleof beersto celebratethe completionof yet
anothernightfightercourse.
Below3000feetnearNOWRAtheturbulence
startedagain.In
the circuitareathe pilotwas doingthosemeaningful
littlethings
that a pilotdoeswhencominginto land.As I saidearlier,I had
considerableconfidence
in Brian'sabilityas a pilotandI wasnot
concernedin the circuit- afterall , therewas nothingI coulddo;
flyingtheaircraftwashispartof ship!
Onthe runupwindat 900feetthe turbulencewasagain quite
severe.In factwe gained 100feet on the turndownwindandthis
was not causedby bad flying.. The airspeedat this time was
around250knotsdecreasing
to wheelsdownspeedof 210knots.
I did my usual pre landing checks; there weren't many but
becauseof the turbulencemy navigationbagdownby my right
leg wasbouncingaround. I bentdownto secureit. WhileI was
doingthat I felt the bang... I boltedupright!Thewindscreen
was
opaque.Myradarwason my lap - I pushedit back. Fortunately
it
stuckin its cradleotherwiseit ejectedwith me or I left my legs
behindat the kneecaps
. I switchedon my microphoneand
shouted'BIRDSTRIKE,
EJECT,EJECT!!'
Naturallyin a situationlike this nothingworksas it should
. Of
coursethe intercomwas U/S. It says volumesfor my powerof
command
that the pilotheardme and responded
in theonlyway
possible- by ejectingthe canopy.Normallyit wastheObservers
job to do that littlechorebutthesewerenot'normal'times. I don't
knowwhereBriangot the extrahandfromto releasethe canopy,
buthedid it. Afterall, at thattimehe hadthecontrolcolumnback
in hisstomachgettingheightandthethrottlefull on gettingpower.
I supposeit comesbackto thatold adage'If youwantsomething
donein a hurry- aska busyman.'
As soonas the canopywent, I went!Nogoodhangingaround
at that time. In its normalflying positionthe Observersejection
seatis tiltedslightlyto the rear.Whenthe canopyis ejectedthe
seatspringsforwardto armtheejectionrocket.Tofirethegunit is
necessary
to reachabovethe headand pulldownthe 'D' ringat
the top of the ejectionseat.Attachedto the 'D' ringis a felt and
canvashoodthat coversthe face to preventinjuryto the head
from wind blast, flamesor other'nasties'one may meeton the
wayout.
I felt nothingof the bang one wouldexpectto feel in that
portionof the anatomyone would expectto feel it. My first
recollectionwas beingclear of the aircraftand a recognisable
momentwhenmovementseeminglystops.I washangingin the
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air thinking,'Is this automatic
thinggoingto work automatically?'
Thenthestrapsholdingmeto theseat fell away.It felt aneternity
until that jolt that stoppedthe fall and the parachutestraps
uncomfortably
tightenedon my body.I was hangingthere.But
I couldn'tseeanything- it's allso black!
Mostpeoplethat havebeenin a life threatening
situationwill
haveexperienced
the adrenaline
that racesthe mind.Youthink
veryfastindeed.I wasthinkingveryfastindeedas I hungupthere
in the blackbut it wasn'tblackfor long.WHOOMPH!
Theaircraft
hit the ground,seeminglyin front of me and exploded.Flames
shotintothe air andagainI realisedthat I wasstill airbornebut
thistimewithoutthatcomforting
shellof theaircraftaroundme.
Nightbecomedaybelowmebut in frontthingsarestill black.
HellI'm blind!I felt for my eyesand insteadfeel my helmetor
morecorrectly,I feelthe'D' ring fromtheejectionseatis stillover
myhead.I throwthis off butits still dark. Thevisoron my 'bone
dome'is downandthe clothcoveris on it. I pushthis backand
lowandbeholdtherewaslight!Notanyoldlightthough.Lightthat
showsmy partnerdanglinglike me but betweenme and the
flamesfrom our downedaircraft."Get out of thereyou bloody
mug,"I yellto him.I don'tthinkhe heardme but rightnowI had
moreproblems
of myown.
I realiseI mustbe gettingcloseto the deck and I start to
wonderaboutlanding. Like a flash thoseperiodsof dummy
parachute
drillraceoutof mymind.I can'tthinkof a bleeding
thing
to do. Do I put myfeetto the left,to the right,crossthemspread
themor what?I lookdownagain andsee I'mgoingto landin a
gully.What'smorelhat gullyhassteepsidesandtreestumps!Oh
hellwhatthe heck.I'll withdrawmyfeetaltogether
andstickthem
up aroundmy necksomewhere
out of the way.ThusI landedon
my backsomehowbut at the timeall I felt wasthe exitof some
wind (from the mouth)and considerablejubilationat still
seemingly
beingin onepiece.
Nowto findthatstupidpilot.Likemehe wasapproaching
the
deckfast but his immediateconcernwas his proximityto the
burningaircraft.I neednot haveworriedbecausehe musthave
remembered
his safetyequipmentdrillsfor he was not hurt on
landing.Beforelongwe werereunitedand becamevery happy
indeed.
Wewerealive!!Wewouldfly again!
Meanwhile
, backat the stationall hell was breakingloose.
TheAirTrafficControlStaffhadwatchedthewholeevent,sawus
ejectand soundedthe alarm.The Fire Tenderboysresponded
and raced to the scene. An interestingside story here. I
understandoneof the driversthoughthe wasdrivinga tankand
didallsortsof wonderful
thingson thewayto thecrashsitebutI'll
leavethat one to the crewto tell. We all knowhow dedicated
thesefellowswere(andI'll bet, still are). The dutychopperwas
scrambled
andthe medics preparedfor whateverremainsthey
got. Generallyeverythingworkedas it should.A soon as the
ambulance
arrivedtheywhippedus backto the SickBay(instead
of the Wardroom!),
checkedwe werestill whole,put us in bed,
shotusfullof morphine
andleft.Meanwhile,
upin theWardroom
a
partywasbuildingup.We missedit but somekindlysouldid slip
usa 'littlesomething'
lateron in theevening.
I am surethe reader will appreciatethat mostof the trees
aroundNASNOWRAare not very big for obviousreasons.The
one we loppedwas 33 feet at our point of impact.Relax
'Greenies',
it wasalreadydeadbeforewehit it.
TheMartinBakerejectionseats fittedto theSeaVenomwere

the best availableat the time for. The manualfor the seats
indicated
thatto workautomatically
theseatneededto be200feet
fromthe groundand havea forwardmotionof 200 knots.That
theyworkedin oursituationI thankMr.MartinandMr.Bakerand
our squadronmaintainers,
especiallythe ArmourersandSafety
Equipmentlads.
TheBoardof Inquiry
Commander
R.E.'Digger'
BOURKERAN beingthespecialist
agedaviator,wasthe maininquisitorand a bloodythorough
job
he madeof it too. Hethrewquestionsat Brianat a greatrateof
knots.He askedabouthis airspeed,his altimeter,his artificial
horizonand his turn and bankIndicator.He askedwhenhe did
this andwhenhe did that.Heaskedabouthis powersettingand
hisdivebrakes.
He was quizzedon stallingspeedsin certainconfigurations,
what'G' did he pull, how he was flyingat the time-normalor
pullingthe aircraftin the tum, how the controlsurfaceswere
reacting.
•
Thencamethe pointof impactquestioning.
"Whatwasyourspeedat thetimethewindshield
shattered?"
"Around210Knots"
"Atthattimewereyouturningor hadyoustraightened
up?"
"I wastakingoffbank, stillturning."
"Youwerestraightening
up?"
"Yes.Slightlyportwingdown,slightlynosedown."
Thecrunchquestions.
"Couldyoufindthe undercarriage
leverwithoutsearching
for
it?"
"Yessir."
"Youwereon instruments
alltheway(intheturn)?"
"Yessir."
"Butyet you saw no increaseor lossof heighteitheron the
altimeteror theverticalspeedindicator?"
askedDigger.
"To me",said Brian,"everything was in orderas I selected
undercarriage
downandit wasalmostat thesameinstantthatwe
hitthegustandthewindscreen
shattered."
Thescoreat this pointwasslightlyin favourof the pilot.He
hadtheanswers.Heanswered
truthfully.
Thequestioning
returnedto the instruments.
Brianwasasked
about his instrumenthours and then about the instruments
performance
at thetimeof theturndownwind
.
"Whatwasyourheightat thispoint(again)?"
"900feet"
"Didyouseeanyalterationof the altimeterreadingduringthe
turn?"
"No."
"Didtheartificialhorizonindicatetheaircraftwas
descending.?"
"No"
"Wasthealtimeterreadingsteadyor oscillating
astheASI
was?"
"It wasfairlysteady."
"Wasit steadyduringthetum"
"Yessir."
"Wasthe needleof theVSI steadyduringthetum?"
(Continued on page 14)
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"Nosir.Fluctuating
quitea bit."
"Didyoureadthefall of speedprettyaccurately
between250
and210knots?"
"It was impossibleto get an accuratereading as it was
fluctuating
over20knots.It gotto 210andjumpedto about230as
I selected
theundercarriage
lever."
"Whatwasthealtimeter
readingwhenyouselected
undercarriage
down.?"
"1000feet."
"Afterthe first impactyou appliedpower.Did you get any
responsefrom the engine and· did your controls respond
satisfactorily
to anymovement?"
"Thesensation
I hadwasof drivinga carin mudandsuddenly
comingoutontogoodroad.Thecontrols seemedto beoperating
correctlybutI wasgettinga lotof controlchangesas I wasgetting
a lotof buffet."
"Shewashandling
satisfactorily?"
"Yes.I wasgettingintotheclimbwithwingslevel."
The pressureeased - the questionswere answered
satisfactorily
andthecrewarealive. Howcome?
"Wasit an 'exemplary'
ejectionbecauseof the drill between
pilotandobserver?
. Wasit becauseof briefingsbetweenthetwo
or wasit squadron
drills?"
The pilotanswered
. "Wecarryout drills.On this occasionI
couldn'tcontactmy observeron the intercomso I jettisonedthe
canopyto lethimknowI hadheardhimshouting."
...soendedtheinquiry.
Nowwhatdid their'Boardships'
in NavyOffice thinkof this
littlelot.?Youmaywellaskthequestion.
Firstly FOICEA(RADMGeorgeOLDHAM)was not very
amusedandhad a few harshwordsto threatenour futurewith,
but DAWOT(Directorof Air WarfareandOperational
Training)in
MEDAL EXTENSION TO RECOGNISE
DEFENCE SERVICE
Media Release - 10 April 2002

EligibleAustralianDefenceForce personnelwho served in
Vietnam,the MiddleEast,SouthEastAsia and lrian Jayawill
receivegreaterrecognition
for theirserviceandsacrificethrough
extendedmedalentitlements,
the MinisterAssistingthe Minister
for Defence,
theHon.DannaValeMP,announced
today.
MinisterVale said the extensionwould see more service
personnelreceivethis important,tangiblemarkof respectand
thanksfroma gratefulnation.
"The extensionof entitlementsfor the AustralianService
MedalandAustralian
ActiveServiceMedalwill alsohelpaddress
some anomaliesin the granting of these medals to our
servicemen
andwomen,"MinisterValesaid.
"In particular,the Government
is pleasedthat anomaliesin
respectof the AustralianActive Service Medal 1945-75for
Vietnam
havebeenremoved.
"Theextensionof theAASM1945-75to personnel
servingin
SouthVietnamfrom 31 July 1962 allows some land-based
personnel
whohadpreviously
not beeneligible,andthe crewof
HMASQuiberonand HMASQueenborough
to be awardedthe
14

NavyOfficehada more
moderate view and,
PhotocourtesyMichae
l Sandberg
fortunately
for Brianand
myself, his view
prevailed
. Naturally we
both incurred the
displeasure
of the Naval
Board.
Brianwas informed
that his actions were
below the qualities
expectedandthe Naval
Board noted with
concern the lack of
knowledge
in
elementary parachute
drill displayedby the
observer.To that I say
'Amen'.I was required
to carryoutdogwatchinstruction
in elementary
parachute
drillfor
·
oneweek.
Wewereinformed
of thesefindings by a somewhat
bemused
Captainof HMASALBATROSS,
(CaptainTommyMORRISON.)
Hell's Bells!Wewerealive andour thanksstillgo to all those
that madeit possible.Brianlearntto fly betterandI haddog
watchinstruction
in elementary
parachutedrill.Fortunately
I have
nothadto usethoseskillsagain.
Whathappened
aftera shortspellof 'survivors
leave'?Well, it
wasbackto flying. BrianandI finishedthe courseproperandwe
continued
to fly togetheruntilthe endof thatmonth
. I wasposted
(banished?)
to 723 Squadronand Sycamorehelicopters
on 25
July 1960then backto Venomsin 1961whileBrianwenton to
biggerandbetterthingselsewhere
.
Butthat, astheysay, is anotherstoryfor anotherday.
[Thankyou, SandyandMichael
. Ed]
medalfortheirservicein early1963."
MinisterVale said personnelin approvedthird country
deployments
withthe UnitedStatesandUnitedKingdom
forcesin
Iraq between16 July 1991 and 1 October2001 would be
recognised
by the awardingof the A4stralianServiceMedalwith
Clasp'IRAQ';
"Personnel
involvedwithsurveyoperations
in SouthEastAsia
between6 May1975and 22 August1975will be recognised
by
the awardingof the AustralianServiceMedalwith Clasp'SE
ASIA',"MinisterValesaid.
"Personnelinvolvedwith the CENDERAWASIH
series of
surveyoperationsin lrian Jaya between1976and 1981will be
"recognised
by the awardingof the AustralianServiceMedalwith
Clasp'IRIANJAVA'."
TheMinistersaidapplications
wouldbe processed
in orderof
date of receipt.Applicationforms are availablefrom Federal
Members
andSenators,
or on DefenceInternetSite:
http://www.defence.gov.au/dpe/dpe site/honours awards/
resources/forms/ac694

If men can run the world, why can't they stop
wearing neckties? How intelligent is it to start
the day by tying a noose around your neck?

•
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DearEd
I notewithsometrepidation
that a pleahasbeenmadeto contribute
to thesavingof the oldwarshipVengeance.
All I cansayis don'tdo
it! It wasa horribleshipthathadmurderous
inclinations
. I speakfrom
bitterexperience.
I was part of 808 Sea Fury Squadronthat embarkedon
Vengeance
in September1953and I hatedthat ship fromthe first THE R.A.N. EPIC
momentI steppedon board.
" IMJELBOURNE
Wl1HTHE LIDOFF..(H)
Thesquadronmesswason 3 deckin the samepositionthatthe
sickbayof Melbourne
was located.It wasdreadfulaccommodation;
the only naturallight camefrom the door leadingfrom the cross
A~~
passagejust forwardof 'A' hangar,it was dark,it was hot, it was
overcrowded
andit stank.
Cateringwasby centralmessing.Thatdreadfulsystemwhereby
foodwas preparedby the 'messdeck dodger'
, collectedfrom the ~
galleyin bulkandeatenin themessdeck
.
Thissystemmeantthat.whenthe foodarrivedin the messit was
barelywarmandif onewerelatetherewouldbe littleor nothingleft.It
alsomeantthattherewaspartfilledcontainers
of condiments
etc and
foodscrapsthatsupported
cockroaches
bythescore
Finallyit madea murderous
unprovoked
attackon mypersonthat HuGEMALE
CAST
almostkilledme; an attackthatcannotbeattributed
to anynegligence
onmypart.
It is saidthateverycloudhas a silverliningandin my casethe
silverliningwas a stay of about8 weeksin Greenslopes
Repat.
Hospitalin Queensland
beingrepaired
. I wasambulatory
for the most
$
of that time so generallyhad a greatold time enjoyinga beautiful
Queensland
springin verycongenial
company.
]DM$JfQ)JN$:
J. Parsons
A tak of the t"'9e.cl~ w~
PS: Theaccompanying
cartoon'slocationandeventareself evident.~~rl.JIJL!Lli~~
stnks ti10S<
wfu, I.ft .t toe lat£ !
Cananyonerecalltheyearandthecartoonist?
JP
• •. YOu

MtJ$T
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Drama....
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THE SAMURAI
Back in the time of the Samurai there was a powerful emperor who needed a new head Samurai. He sent a
declaration throughout the country that he was searching for a new head Samurai. A year passed and only three people
showed up to apply for the position: a Japanese Samurai, a Chinese Samurai and a Jewish Samurai.
The emperor asked the Japanese Samurai to come in and demonstrate why he should be the new head Samurai.
The Japanese Samurai opened a matchbox and out popped a little fly. Whoosh went his sword and the fly dropped
dead on the ground in two pieces. The emperor exclaimed, 'that is very impressive!'
The emperor then asked the Chinese Samurai to come in and demonstrate why he should be the new head Samurai.
The Chinese Samurai also opened a matchbox and out popped a fly. Whoosh, whoosh went his
sword. The fly dropped dead on the ground in four pieces. The emperor exclaimed, 'that is really
very impressive!'
The emperor then had the Jewish Samurai demonstrate why he should be the new head Samurai.
The Jewish Samurai also opened a matchbox and out popped a fly. His flashing sword went
whoosh, whoosh, whoosh, whoosh, whoosh. A gust of wind filled the room, but the fly was still alive o;:;::,,,~&iilt:~
....
and buzzing around.
The emperor, obviously disappointed, asked, 'After all of that, why is the fly not dead?'
The Jewish Samurai smiled and said, 'Circumcision is not intended to kill.'

Dreamof Flyingfromthe Deep• A Britishsubmarine
(M2)wasonceconverted
to carrya seaplanein a hangaron its deck. Thesubmarine
could
surfaceandkeepafloaton its hydroplanes
whilethecrewpulledtheplanefromits hangarandspreadits wingsreadyfor flight.Theplanewaslaunched
alongthedeckbycatapultto assistthesubmarine
in anysearchor lookoutroleit wasperforming.
Whentheplanereturnedto thesubmarine,
it landedon
theseaandwasliftedaboardby a deck-mounted
crane.
Unfortunately,
whatcouldgo wrongdidgo wrong.Submarine
M2wentintodivingmodewhilethehangardoorsweren'tproperlyclosedandshesank
off PortlandBillon 26 January1932. Thisis nowa popularlocationfor amateurdiverswhere,fullyintact,M2standsuprightwiththeentombed
bodiesof
her60crewinjust 110feetof water
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newskillsto handleexistingsevereproblems
, somepeoplefunnel
energy into exploring and re-exploring every possible
compensationavenue. Instead of acknowledgingobjective
measuresof progress,they repeatedlyremindthemselves
and
Research
confirms
thatfearandstressis contagious,
which othersof their problems
. Positivemilestones
becomesecondary
is nothingnewto thosewho havedoneflightdecktimeor
to compensation
andthe 'tut-tutting'of friends.
seenaction.Braveryis probablyequallycontagious
but no
Quiteapartfromcompensation,
somefindrelieffrom'beating
worthwhile
scientificstudyhas ever proventhis. Research the bushes'for fellowsufferers
. Agoraphobia
clients,in particular,
alsotellsus thathumanmemoryis amazingly
fallible.Many tendto seekout othersandreportreliefin the presence
of those
people have recurringintrusivebad thoughts,real or
who sharetheir symptoms.Unfortunately
, 'beatingthe bushes'
imagined,
and they are particularly
disablingin thosewith
stirs memoriesand feelingsin othersthat mightbe best left
severemaladaptive
behaviour
disorders.
dormant.Withour lessthanperfecthumanrecallprocess,I have
Afterscientificresearchin NewYork, Londonand Sydney, seenbadexperiences
andthoughtsin onepersonbecomeeasily
and successfully
treatinghundredsof peoplewith phobiasand
exaggeratedto assume unwarrantedproblematic'me too'
memoryproblems,it is disturbingto see ex-shipmates
reporting proportions
in another.
presentdayeffectsof years-old'stress'.It is true that everyone,
Whatthenshouldwe do? Simplysaying'don'tthinkof it (the
exceptfor sociopathsand the like, experiencespost-traumatic bad experience)' is not only useless, but probably
stress disorder(PTSD)symptomsat one time or another
.
counterproductive.
Instead,systematically
thinkinga pre-planned
However,
nobodyknowshowor whya specificexperience
leads
seriesof pleasantor distractingthoughts,or evenindulgingin a
to debilitatingpsychological
behaviourin one personand not
kindof mantrawhenever
badthoughtsintrude
, is probablya good
another. Horrific experiencesleave some people virtually firststartIf it works,followit upwithan'attaboy'self-reward
. If that
untouched
or evenpsychologically
stronger.Others,regardless
of
doesn'twork,or if the bad thoughtsstart intrudingon important
so-called
'personality
type',canbevirtuallycrippledby a relatively aspectsof life, like work or social enjoyment,then seek
minoror eventotallyimagined
event.
psychological
helpwithoutdelay.
Research
provesthat humanmemorycan be faultyandreal
Whofrom?Anyonewhohashelpedyouin the pastis a good
stresscan be experienced
fromfaultymemoryalone.Giventhe
placeto start. If you haveneverseena clinicalpsychologist
or
right conditions, including sufficient rumination, even
psychiatrist
before,then it mightbe quickerand cheaperto try
comparatively
minor events assumeunwarrantedproportions. someoneskilled in short term group cognitive-behavioural
Maybethat was one good reason our 1950swar-hardened psychology before someone, say, from a one-on-one
leadersmadesureyoungaircrewgot backintothe air as soonas
psychoanalytic
disciplineor one who prescribes
medication
as a
possibleafter any kind of accident,before ruminationand
first resort. Evenso, there mightwell be underlying
coexisting
contagion
couldworktheirdamage
.
~----------_____,
disordersthat are best treatedin a one-on-one
mDestones
becomesettingor with medication.Onlyan experienced
It would be comfortingto recommend Positive
psychological
treatmentas soonas a PTSD SBClllda'y
and clinicalpsychologistor psychiatrist
cantell which
Offriends. strategyis bestfor any particulardisorderor set
risk is suspected,but a recent worrying the'tut-tutting'
post-11 Septemberfinding in the USA
of disorders
.
suggeststhat some PTSDtreatmentsappearto leave some
All this in no way shoulddiscourageanyonefrom seeking
clientsworseoff thanif theyhadnone.A hostof otherdisorders
,
compensation
for genuinedistress,andgenuinedistresscan be
particularly
depressionand agoraphobia,
can also coexistwith
experiencedby anyone, whether the blamed cause was
PTSDandcomplicate
the picture.Substanceabuse,like heavy objectivelysevere or not. Beware,however,of jumping into
smokingand drinking,are also prominentin stubbornPTSD million-dollar
compensation
cases, or seekingfellow-sufferers,
cases.
beforeyou havemad.e an honesttreatmentattempt.Bewareof
Anotherrelatedcondition,knownsincethe 1950s,is whatan
the 'compensation
neurosis'factor,whichcan becomejust as
Americanresearcher(Eysenck)called'compensation
neurosis'
.
disabling as PTSD itself. Finally, for the sake of your
He appliedthat nameto a groupof maladaptive
behaviours
he
ex-shipmates,think twice about asking 'authorities'to 'do
first saw in NativeAmericans
. ModernAustralianAboriginal something
' becausein our systemthat invariablymeans'beating
leadersare well awareof the problem.I haveseenthe same
thebushes'forfellowpotentialsufferers.
behaviours
whentreatingphobiasand evenchronicpain in the
Ex-birdiePhD
UK,USAandhere.Paradoxically,
insteadof learningandapplying (Namesuppliedbutsuppressed
forethicalreasons)

Amaladaptive
memory
trap

tocompensation

I EVERYTHING
I NEEDTOKNOW,I LEARNED
FROMNOAH'SARKI
ONE:Don'tmisstheboat.
TWO:Remember
thatweareall in thesameboat.
THREE:Planahead.It wasn'trainingwhenNoahbuilttheArk.
FOUR:Stayfit. Whenyou're60yearsold,someone
mayaskyouto dosomething
reallybig.
FIVE:Don'tlistento critics;justgetonwiththejob thatneedsto bedone.
SIX:Buildyourfutureon highground.
SEVEN:Forsafety'ssake,travelin pairs.
EIGHT:Speedisn'talwaysanadvantage.
Thesnailswereon boardwiththecheetahs.
NINE:Whenyou'restressed,
floata while.
TEN:Remember,
theArkwasbuiltby amateurs;
theTitanicbyprofessionals!
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Thefollowinglettermaybe of interestto someof our
members,
the namehasbeenchangedto 'JohnDoe'to
protecttheaddressee's
privacy.
NAVYHEADQUARTERS
StaffOfficerNavyMedals
ForInformation
:
StaffOfficerNavyRecords
'JOHNDOE'· APPLICATION
FORASM(1945-75)WITHCLASP'PNG'.

References
:
A. .TeleconD. Brightwell(NavyMedalsSection)/ B. Mitchell(Naval
HistoryDirectorate)
on 11February
2002
B. HMASALBATROSS
- Reportof Proceedings
• Quarterended30
September
1975
C. HMASSTALWART
- Reportof Proceedings
- September
1975
D. PayHistoryCards- 'JohnDoe' (copyattached)
1.Reference
A requested
assistance
to corroborate
MrDoe's claimto the
AustralianServiceMedal (1945-75)with Clasp "PNG".Your initial
assessment
calculated
thathe hadcompleted
22 daysqualifying
service.
Mr Doe has claimedadditionaldays by virtue of servicein HMAS
MELBOURNE
in October1966and HMASSTALWART
in September
1975.

HMASMELBOURNE
• Exercise
SWORDHILT
2. HMASMELBOURNE
sailed from Sydneyon 10 October1966for
ExerciseSWORDHILT
and returnedon 28 October1966. Exercise
SWORDHIL
Twas a multinational
exercise, involvingsome27 fleetunits,
andtookplacein theSolomonSea,theLouisiade
Archipelago
andoffthe
coastof Queensland
.
3. HMASMELBOURNE
arrivedoff the JomardEntrance
in the Louisiade
Archipelago
at 1700on 14 October 1966and passagedthroughto the
Solomon
Seaandacrossto thesouthernextremity
of NewIreland
. HMAS
MELBOURNE
exitedto JomardEntranceon the returnpassageon 20
October1966.
4. It is recommended
thatthe serviceof HMASMELBOURNE
between
14and20October1966(sevendays)berecognised
as qualifying
service
for the awardof the AustralianServiceMedal(1945-75)with Clasp
"PNG".
5. As a numberof HMAShipsparticipated
in ExerciseSWORDHIL
T, their
qualify
ingservicewillneedto bere-assessed
andupdated.
Thisofficewill
re-examinetheir movementsand if necessary,their Reports of
Proceed
ings, andforwardadvicein duecourse
.

HMASSTALWART·
PapuaNewGuineaIndependence
6. Mr Doeclaims that he was embarkedin HMASSTALWART
for her
voyageto Port Moresbyfor the Papua New GuineaIndependence
Celebrations.
To dateofficialrecordshavebeenunableto identifyhis
presenceon boardHMASSTALWART
at that time. His servicerecord
showsthathewaspostedto HS817Squadron
.

7. HMASSTALWART
sailedfrom Sydneyon 9 September
1975and
arrivedat Port Moresbyon 14 September
. PapuaNew Guineawas
grantedIndependence
on 16 September,
this alsobeingtheenddatefor
the AustralianService Medal (1945-75)with Clasp "PNG". HMAS
STALWART
departedPort Moresbyon 18 September
and returnedto
Sydneyon 23September
.
8. ReferenceB statesthat two Wessex318 helicoptersof HS 817
Squadronweredetachedto HMASSTALWART
on 21 August1975in
preparation
for her programmed
deployment
to PapuaNewGuineafor
theIndependence
Celebrations
.
9. Reference
C liststhe namesof five officerswhoembarked
in HMAS
STALWART
fortheperiodof 8 to 23September
1975.Theywere:
a. Lieutenant
M.D.BuckettRANHS817Squadron
SeniorPilot
b.A/SubLieutenant
M.J. WrightRANHS817Squadron
Observer
C. Lieutenant
G.R.RoachRANHS817Squadron
Aeronautical
Engineer
d. Lieutenant
J.W.DaleyRANHMASALBATROSS
Air TrafficControl
e. SubLieutenant
P. KnowlesRANHS817Squadron
Pilot
10. Mr Doe'sPayHistoryCards(Reference
D) recordthat he waspaid
$16.00 HardLyingMoney(HLM)for the periodof 8 to 23 September
1975, a periodwhich coincides with the embarkationdates of the
aforementioned
officers
.
11. Followinginquirieswith the Directorateof NavalOfficersPostings
(DNOP),it wasdiscovered
thatthe postingandmovement
recordsforthe
aforementioned
officersgave no indicationthat they had been on
detached
dutywithHMASSTALWART
. Forall intentsandpurposes
their
recordsshowthat they wereat HS 817 Squadronand in the caseof
Lieutenant
Daley,HMASALBATROSS.
12. That no formal postingactionappearson the recordsof these
officers,it is thereforereasonable
to assumethat no suchactionwas
takenfor MrDoeor anyothersquadronmaintenance
personnel
whomay
haveembarked
. Thisaspectandthatof theexactalignment
of theperiod
of paymentof HLMto Mr Doewith the embarkation
datesof squadron
officers supports Mr Doe's contentionthat he served in HMAS
STALWART
in September
1975,
13. It shouldalsobe notedthat in 1975,HMAShipsMELBOURNE
and
STALWART
weretheonlyRANfleetunitscapableof embarking
Wessex
helicopters
. HMASMELBOURNE
was in refit from April 1975to June
1976.

Summary
14. In summary
, it is recommended
thatthe Mr Doebe creditedwiththe
following additionalservicein respectof the awardof the Australian
ServiceMedal(1945-75)
withClasp'PNG':
a. HMASMELBOURNE
14- 20October1966(7 days);and
b. HMASSTALWART
14-16 September
1975(3 days).
BrettMitchell- forSeniorNavalHistoricalOfficer
NavalHistoryDirectorate- SeaPowerCentre
CP4-1-12- Campbell
ParkOffices
CANBERRA
ACT2600
Tel: (02)62663044

Samandthefisheriesinspector
...
A fisheriesinspectornoticedhow a particularfellownamedSam, consistently
caughtmorefish than anyoneelse.Whereasotherpeoplewouldbe
catchingonlythreeor foura day, Samwouldbecomingin off thelakewitha boatfull.Theinspector
wasverycuriousandaskedSamhissecret,in reply
Samofferedto takehimoutthenextdayandshowhimhowit wasdone.
Thenextmorningthetwoof themmetat the dockandtookoff in Sam's boat.Whentheygot to the middleof the lake,Sam
stoppedthe boatandthe inspectorsat backto see howthingsweredone.Sam'sapproachwas simple. He took out a stickof
gelignite
, lit the fuse and tossedit over the side of the boat.The explosionrockedthe lake with such force that deadfish
immediately
beganto surface
. Samtookouthisnetandstartedto scoop.
Thefisheriesinspectorwasso amazedat whatSamhaddonethathe hadtroublespeaking.
Whenhe recoveredhe began
yellingat Samaboutfines,gaol,throwingthebookat himandso on.
Samsethisnetdownandtookout anotherstickof 'jelly',lit it andtossedit intothefisheriesinspector's
lapwiththesewords,
"Areyougoingto sit therealldaycomplaining
or areyougoingto fish?"
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MOMENTS
INTIME 'De

RANSEAKINGFLIGHTIN UK
DATEANDLOCATION?
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816Squadron
Gannettake- off
Unlessstatedotherwiseallphotographs
onpages18and 19arecourtesy
of theAustralianMuseumof Flight.

724SquadronBriefingRoom-1956
'ONCEWEREWARRIORS'
Clockwise
fromtop left: KenDouglasJohnNestor-TozDadswell
BobSimmonds
- FrankHillierandBillCallan
Photograph
courtesyTozDadswe/1
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A QUIETLIFEINTHEFLEETAIRARM
By captain J A Gledhill DSC RAN (Rtd)

In 1940,as with a numberof others,I joined up as a pilot in
the FleetAir Arm.Shipsto get us to UK werefew andfar
apart,yetarmadas
of greatlinersneverbeforeseenin these
waters,suchastheAQUITANIA,
arrivedto shipNewZealand
andAustralian
troopsto the MiddleEast.Sometrainingwas
startedin NewZealandin 1940but it wasApril1941before
ourFAApartyjoinedHMNZSPHILOMEL
andtheTAMAROA.
The OICour partywas LieutenantBill SykesRN who flew
HMSACHILLE'S
Walrusaircraftandwasa heroof the ADMIRAL
GRAFSPEEbattle.I met LieutenantCommander
Sykesagain
duringthewarin HMSVICTORIOUS
asfar as I remember.
In companywith the cruiser LEANDERwe departed
immediately
fromAucklandbut afterthreedaysLEANDER
broke
off andwe proceeded
alone.Germansurfaceraiderswerein the
areaandhadintercepted
a previousFAApartywhoweremade
POWs.Mineshadbeenlaidandclaimed
·severalvictims.Totryto
avoidraiders,TAMAROA
tooka greatcirclecoursewellsouthin
the Pacifictowardsthe SouthAmericacoastandthenheadedfor
thePanama
Canal.
At Balboawe werewarnedthat manyof the localpopulation
werepro-Nazi.
TheUSwasnotat waranduniformscouldnotbe
wornin the CanalZone,nevertheless
peopleseemedto know
whowewere. A USMarineCorpspilotfroma UScarriershowed
usroundBalboa.Hewasratherenviousthatweweregoingto the
war.
Balboanightlifewassuchaswe hadneverseen. Clubs,Beer
Gardensof enormoussizewith colouredlights,openair dance
floors,bigbandsandpleasantplacesto relax,drinkandwatchthe
shows.Thiswasthelife.
Passingthrough the canal we proceededthrough the
Caribbean
tailedby a modemJapaneseship,whichalthougha
non-belligerent,
was probablyrelayinginformationfor German
U-boats
. Wecalledbrieflyat night,at Curacao,
to refuel.
TAMAROAmisseda convoyoff Bermudaand proceeded
alone
. Off Newfoundland
the ship plungedinto a wet and bleak
fog andstayedin it for severaldaysdespitequitea strongwind.
Thisfog blanketno doubtgave us protectionagainstU-boats
since1141merchant
shipsweresunkin theAtlanticin 1941.
Passing
just southof Greenland
we eventually
emergedfrom
the fog but conditionswere very cold and we were wearing
woollengloves,scarvesandbalaclavas.
Suddenly
weweremadeawarethatweweremovingcloseto
thefringeof a greatnavalbattle.Closeenoughto haveto keepa
lookoutfor gun flashes.Thiswas the engagement
betweenthe
battlecruiserHMSHOOD,battleship
PRINCEOFWALESandsix
destroyers
and the battleshipBISMARCK
and cruiserPRINCE
EUGEN.HOODwasblownup withonlythreesurvivorsof 1419
complement.
PRINCEOF WALESwas damagedalso PRINCE
EUGEN
. BISMARCK,
seriouslydamaged,
setcoursefor Brest.
HadTAMAROA
beendetectedour navalcareerswouldhave
beenbrief. Our armamentconsistedof one 4" gun aft, several
oerlikonsin emplacements
whichwe mannedanda box kitefor
protection
againstdivebombersor lowflyers. Apartfromsurface
and underwater
threats,FockeWulfeCondorswere a serious
airborne
threat.
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Despiteall these threats TAMAROAmade a final dash
throughtheWesternApproaches
to Greenock
in safety.
An uncomfortableovernighttrain journey followedfrom
Glasgowto Londonand Portsmouth,
with enforcedstopsin the
Midlands
dueto airraids.
The city of Portsmouthwas a shambles,much of it
demolished
by air raids.Therewasalsomuchdamagearoundthe
dockyardandrailway
. Beacheswerecoveredin barbedwireand
oil againstinvasion.
We joinedHMSST VINCENTwherewe wereto enjoythe
spartancomfortsof Nelson'sday. Disciplinewas tight andfood
limitedanddreadful.Air raidson Portsmouth
and Lee-on-Solen!
areastill occurred.A heavyraiddeveloped
one nighton depots
betweenSTVINCENT
andthe harbour.Bombers
wereflyingover
as low as 1500ftandthe areawas alightwith bombburstsand
gun flashes.My post was on a machinegun on top of ST
VINCENT
andwhena bomberpassedlowoverheadI openedfire
andthoughtI couldn'tmissbuthecontinued
onto seaward
.
Biggertargetswouldbe availableat sea, later on. In the
meantime
ournextstagewasflying.
A briefbiography
of

CAPTAIN
J. A. GLEDHILL
DSCRAN(Rtd)
Born in Wellingtonin 1921,CaptainJ.A.GledhillDSC RANwas a
Fleet Air Arm Pilot in the RNZNVRfrom 1941-46.He went to
Australiain 1947to join the new RANFAA.Laterin his careeras
Directorof AirWarfare,Organisation
andTraining(DAWOT),
hewas
responsiblefor all FAA policy in the RAN. Qualified on
piston-engined,
turbo-propand jet aircraft and helicopters,he
landedon 13differentaircraftcarriersin histime.
He was oneof a numberof NewZealanders
whosailedfor UK in
April1941for Navalandflyingtraining
.
A night flying course was completedin preparationfor Malta
operations
. Instead,hejoined827Squadron(Albacores)
in whichsix NZ
aircrewserved
. 827 were the first to convertto the new Barracuda
Torpedoand Dive-bomber
and sufferedseriouslosses
, includingNew
Zealanders,
beforedesignfaultswereidentified.
827 and 830 BarracudaSquadronscombinedto form No.8 TBR
Wingandwith801and880SeafireSquadrons
joinedthe aircraftcarrier
FURIOUS
. In 1943-44the HomeFleetincludingFURIOUScarriedout
flyingoperations
in theNorthAtlanticandArctic,in Norweg
ianwatersand
overNorway
, againstGermanships, submarines
andaircraft.
On3rdApril1944, aircraftfromFURIOUS
andVICTORIOUS
(which
827joined)and fightersfrom four escortcarriersattackedthe German
battleshipTIRPITZin Allen Fiord on the northerntip of · Norway
.
Sub-Lieutenant
Gledhillleadinga Flightof Barracuda
's hit the TIRPITZ
withtwobombsalongside
thebridge(Admiralty
records)
.
On D-Dayhe was appointedas a deck-landing
instructorto RNAS
EASTHAVEN
. He was promotedLieutenantRNZNVRandawardedthe
Distinguished
ServiceCross(DSC)for attackson Germanships.He
marrieda WRNSofficerat Easthaven
. In 1946he returnedto NZ in the
carrierHMSQUEENandwasdischarged
fromtheRNZN
.
1947- Hemovedwithhiswife tojoin thenewAustralian
FAA.
Afterseatimein the cruiserAUSTRALIA
anddestroyer
BATAAN,
he
wentto UKfor flyingwiththeRoyalNavyin Firefly,SeafireandBarracuda
111(ASW)aircraft.

Slipstream
1950- he joined817 Squadron(Fireflies)in the21stCarrierAir
Groupat St Merryn,returning
to Australiain HMASSYDNEY.
1951- HMASSYDNEY
andAir Groupdeployed
to relieveGLORYin
the KoreanWar.FireflyandSeaFuryaircraftdroppedbombsor rockets
dailyin NorthKorea,reachingover100sortiesperday.
1952- Gledhillwas promotedLieutenantCommander
and formed
thefirstSecondLineSquadron
(723Sqdn)in theRANat Nowra.
1954- He was sent to the UK to fly in a RoyalNavyGannet
Squadron
in Ireland.
1955- Formed817GannetSquadronat CULDROSE
andreturned
to Australiain HMASMELBOURNE
afterherCommissioning,
followedby
SEATOexercises
in SEAsianwaters.
1956- He was appointedCOMMANDER
(AIR)at RANASNowra
andpromoted
Commander.
1958- Appointed
to AustraliaHouse,London,briefedto investigate
newaircraftanda replacement
carrier.
1960- UnderwentRN Staff CollegeCourseat Greenwichthen
returnedto Canberraas Directorof Air Warfare,Organisation
and
Training.Succeeded
in reversingGovernment
decisionto disbandall
fixed-wingsquadrons
in RAN. Introduced
new helicopters
and planned
re-equipment
of FAAwithnewcarrierandaircraftfromthe UnitedStates
of America.
1964 - PromotedCaptain,became NOIC NorthernAustralia,
followedby DefencePlanningGroup,Canberra.
LaterCaptainof HMAS
PENGUIN.
1968/71-Appointedto HighCommission,
Wellington,
as Australian
Defence
Representative.
1972- Returned
to Canberra
asDirectorof NavalIntelligence.
1975- RetiredfromRAN.
[CaptainGledhill,nowalmost81yearsof age,servedin theFleetAir
Armbeforeanyof theoriginalpilotsin theRAN,includingthehandfulof
WWIIFAAOfficers.
Thesurvivorsof the earlydays of the FAAare cordiallyinvitedto
sendtheirstoriesto Slipstream.
Ed]

.. .

CyrilJohnCUNNINGHAM
Born:India,July1920- Died:England,
April2002
Captain'Jock'Cunningham
showedoutstanding
braveryand
resourcefulness
threetimesduringWorldWarII.
On December12, 1940,a fire startedin a benzenelighter
alongsidea tankerin the Egyptianport of Alexandriaand the
battleshipWarspitesent its fire fightingcrew, which included
midshipman
Cunningham.
To removeboxesof explosivesfrom the flames,he went
straight· in without protectiveclothing and passed out the
smouldering
ammunition.
Helaterputoutanotherfireonthelighterleadinghissuperiors
to praisehis courageand presenceof mind that prevented
seriousdamageandsavedmanylives'.
A fortnight later he displayedoutstandingbravery and
leadership
whilecommanding
a patrolboatshelteringfrom bad
weather.Hearingcriesof help,hestrippedoff,divedin andsaved
two men- a merchantseamanwho had fallen in and a naval
ratingwhohadplungedin to helpdespitenotbeingableto swim.
His captainsaid he had shownbravery,initiative,coolness
and soundjudgement- but recommended
againsta Royal
HumaneSocietyawardon the groundthat.Mr Cunningham
had
helda rope'sendwhilein thewater.

r8etter ~nglisb
HavingchosenEnglishas the preferredlanguagein the EEC,the
European
Parliament
hascommissioned
a feasibility
studyin ways
of improvingefficiencyin communications
betweenGovernment
departments.
Europeanofficialshave often pointedout that Englishspellingis
unnecessarily
difficult;for example:cough,plough,rough,throughand
thorough.
Whatis clearlyneededis a phasedprogramme
of changes
to
iron out these anomalies.The programmewould, of course,be
administered
bya committee
staffat toplevelbyparticipating
nations.
In the firstyear,for example,the committee
wouldsuggestusing's'
insteadof the soft 'c'. Sertainly,sivil servantsin all sitieswouldresieve
thisnewswithjoy. Thenthe hard'c' couldbe replacedby 'k' sinseboth
lettersarepronounsed
alike.Notonlywouldthisklearupkonfusion
in the
mindsof klerikalworkers,but typewriters
kouldbe madewithoneless
letter.
Therewouldbegrowingenthusiasm
whenin thesekondyear,it was
announsed
thatthetroublesome
'ph'wouldhenseforth
bewritten'f. This
wouldmakewordslike'fotograftwentypersentshorterin print.
In the third year, publikakseptanseof the new spellingkan be
expektedto reash the stage where more complikatedshangesare
possible.Governments
wouldenkouragethe removalof doubleleters
whishhavealwaysbeena deterentto akuratespeling.
Wewouldal agrethatthe horiblemesof silent'e's in thelanguagis
disgrasful.
Thereforwe koulddropthemandkontinuto readandwritas
thoughnothinghad hapend.By this tim it wouldbe fouryearssinsthe
skembeganandpeoplwouldbe reseptive
to stepssutshas replasing
'th'
by 'z'. Perhapszen ze funktionof 'vi kouldbe takenon by 'v', vitshis,
afteral, halfa 'vi. Shortlyafterzis,ze unesesary
'o' kouldbedropdfrom
vordskontaining'ou'. Similarargumentsvud of kors be aplidto ozer
kombinations
of leters.
Kontinuingzis prosesyer after yer, ve vud
eventulihav a reli sensiblriten styl. Aftertventi
yers zer vud be no mor trubls, difikultisand
evrivunvudfindit ezi tu understand
echozer.Ze
dremsof theGuvermnt
vudfinalihavkumtru.

He showedspecialqualitiesa third time in February1942
aboardthecruiserCleopatra
whileunderbombandtorpedoattack
nearMalta.Thistimehe wasawardedthe Distinguished
Service
Cross.
He spent much of the war in the Mediterranean.
As a
lieutenant
on the destroyerQui/lamhetookpartin the landingsat
Salerno,Italy.Laterhe becamea pilotflyingSeafires.
Returningto Malta in peacetime,Mr Cunningham
drove
aroundin an old Londontaxi namedHorton.Hebecamea senior
pilotandthencommanding
officerof 805NavalAir Squadron
that
was loanedto the RoyalAustralianNavyand becameits first
front-lineSeaFurysquadronin the KoreanWar.
He heldkey appointments
includingexchangeservicein the
US Navy;on the royalyachtBrittania;as commander
(Air)of the
carrierArk Royal;and severalcommands
of frigatesandfrigate
squadrons.
Hewasnavaladviserto the BritishHighCommission
in NewDelhiandhis lastappointment
wascommodore
andchiefof-staffto the FlagOfficerNavalAir Command.
In retirementhe took up house renovation,sailing,and
cruisingcanalsin hisbarge.
'Jock' Cunningham
is survivedby his wife Mary and two
daughters.
[Thisarticleoriginallyappearedin the WestAustralian
and was
forwarded
by RayThomas]
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'1lY BOY'
ByGeoffLitchfield
'FlyBoy' comprises
the selectivememoirsof an
ordinary countryboy who followedhis 'yellow
brickroad' to a chosencareerthat exposeda
personalnaturalability,resultingin a working~---~lifetimeof highadventure
andpersonalpleasure,morea hobbythana task, andbeing
paidforit.
Bornon 12thJune,1930in the NewEnglandtablelands
townof GlenInnes,intoa
self-supportive
, closefamilygrouplargelyinfluenced
by the matriarchal
supervision
of a
Victoriangrandmother
, GeoffLitchfieldeventuallydefiedall influentialfamily inputsto
pursuea pathin lifetotallydiversefromhisancestors.
Brieflyfollowingmaternalrecommendations
to followthe then popularpath into
publicservice
, a smouldering
intenseinterestin aircraft,flightandtheseaovercame
his
lackof self-confidence
, leadinghim to risk all, in an attemptto emulatehis heroespilots.
Gainingacceptance
for directentryintothe RoyalAustralianNavy's FleetAir Arm,
andjoiningnavalcourseNAC4, an intense16-monthperiodof training
, mostlywith
9 CourseRAAF,resultedin hisawardof thecovetedsetof navypilots'wingson the left
sleeveof his uniformon 6thMay,1953.Whilstair forcepilotswereassignedto various
squadrons
immediately
followinggraduation,
navalpilotswererequiredto undergoan
additional
fourmonthsof operational
trainingin theUnitedKingdom.
Graduating
membersof NAC4Coursewereassignedfor continuation
training as
fighterpilots, muchto their personaldelight, resultingin conversions
to the famous
Supermarine
SeafireMkXVIIand HawkerSeaFuryMK11.Thelatteraircraftwasthe
RAN's frontlinefighterat the timeandtrainingin the UnitedKingdomincludedinitial
decklandings
in thisaircrafton HMS1//ustrious.
Theterm'FlyBoy' wasintendedas a somewhat
derogatory
reference
to navalpilots
bytheir fellowseamanofficers,yeta denomination
carriedwithpridebytherecipients.
Subsequent
experiencesin the FleetAir Armembarkedin HMASSydney include
referencesto a numberof near-catastrophic
incidents,both embarkedand ashore
.
Eventually,
jet conversion
led to furthertrainingin the UnitedKingdomwith the RN,
Airworks(UK)and the RAFon de HavillandSea Venoms,GlosterMeteorTl's and
NF11
's, to graduate
as nightfightercrews,againexposedto a numberof nearmisses
.
Dayandnightoperat
ionswerecarriedout embarked
in HMASMelbourne,
followed
bysometestflyingandformation
aerobatic
displays.Winninga Permanent
Commission,
a shortperiodwasenduredaboardHMASQuiberonfor watch-keeping
ticketingduring
whicha dressrehearsal
fortheMe/boume'l'Voyagercollision
occurredoffJervisBay.
Afterthe Menzies
' government
announced
the intentionto disbandthe FleetAir Arm
in 1963, a mass exodusof experiencedpilots to the Australiandomesticand
international
airlines occurred
. Litchfieldenjoyeda varietyof secondments
duringa
readjusted
careerwithTransAustraliaAirlines( laterAustral
ian Airlines), includinglow
level aero-magnetic
surveysassignedto the Bureauof MineralResources(now
Australian
Geological
SurveyOrganisation)
for activities throughout
Australia.Attaining
command
on DC-3's afterfive-and
-a-halfyearsin the airline,postingto NewGuineain
1966to participatein thedevelopmental
air servicesinitiatedby Qantas,ledto an eightand-a-halfyear experienceoperatingthroughoutthe highlandsand islandsof New
Guinea, Momote
andTheSolomons.
Thiswasanenthralling
experience
for anaviatorin
a countryof suchdiversenaturalattractions
andoperational
challenges
.
Return
ing to the mainlandin 1974, Litchfieldinitiallybecameinvolvedin the Check
and Trainingorganisation
of TAA, thenceselectedto participatein the company
's
'Succession
Plan',beforereturningto lineflying.Duringthisperiod,he flewthe Fokker
F-27,Douglas
DC-9,Boeing8727, andAirbusA300-84.
Ferrying
a Boeing8727-25fromMiamito Australia
, an unexpected
encounter
witha
severejetstreamon the San Diego- Hilo leg almostresultedin a Pacificditching
.
A periodof secondment
to Air Nuiginioperatingtheir international
sectors
, flyingthe
A-30084followed.
A 37+yearcareerin aviation
, including29 yearswithTAA/Australian
Airlines,came
to a premature
end as a resultof the disastrous1989airlinedispute,whichis briefly
covered
in a report'fromthetrenches'
.
[Thisbookis just aboutreadyfor sale- moredetailswill appearin the nexteditionof
Slipstream
. In themeantime,
theauthorcanbecontacted
by Phone/Fax
:(03)94399736
Mobile
: 0413371240- or E-mailgeoff805@tpg
.com.au Ed]]
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DEFINITIONS
EachyeartheWashington
Post'sStyleInvitational
asksreadersto takeanywordfromthedictionary,
alterit byadding,subtracting,
or changing
onlyone
letterandsupplya newdefinition
.
Herearethe2001winners:

lntaxication
Euphoria
at gettinga taxrefund,whichlastsuntil
yourealizeit wasyourmoneyto startwith.

Reintarnation
Corningbackto lifeas a hillbilly
.

Foreploy
Anymisrepresentation
aboutyourselfforthe
purposeof gettinglaid.

Giraffiti
Vandalism
spray-painted
very, veryhigh.

Sarchasm
Thegulfbetween
theauthorof sarcastic
wit and
thepersonwhodoesn'tgetit.

lnoculatte
Totakecoffeeintravenously
whenyouare
runninglate.

Hipatitis
Terminalcoolness.

Osteopornosis
A degenerate
disease.(thisonegotextracredit)

Karmageddon
It'slike,wheneverybody
is sendingoff allthese
reallybadvibes,right?Andthen,like, the Earth
explodesandit's like,a seriousbummer.

Glibido
All talkandnoaction.

DopelerEffect
Thetendencyof stupidideasto seemsmarter
whentheycomeat yourapidly.

''l,DI~VIJNG'l,AIJ
JlJ~llllY'
Is nowin its thirdeditionwithadditional
informationadded.It is availableat a costof
$33.00 (Inc.P & H) from:
N andM Payne
POBox131, NERANGQLD4211
Phone:(07)55963962
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AUSTRALIA'S
MUSEUM
of FLIGHT
byMarkClayton- MuseumDirector

SundayApril28thdawned,so it seemedto me, lookinglike so
manyothermuseumairshowsin recentyears....rainy,bleakand
overcast.And so it remainedthroughoutthe day, the weather
beingso marginalas to evenpreventtheArmy'sdetermined
Red
Beretparachute
teamfromjumping.
By earlyafternoonwe wereleft with no choiceotherthanto
cancelthe day's flying programme.None of the participating
aircraftthatmadeit throughfromSydneyearlythatmorningwere
ableto performandeventhe LockheedConstellation,
flyingIFR,
electedto turnbackat Kiama.
Thankfully
723and816Squadrons
did manageto putin brief
flyingperformances
duringthe morningwithoutwhichwe would
have had a non-event.723 had spent some time preparing
beforehand
practicinga three-helicopter
'\/ formationflypastto
mark their 50thAnniversary.After monthsof planningand
preparationthe sense of disappointment
felt by staff and
volunteerswas acute, especiallyas the museum'sprevious
fundraiser
airshowin October2001hadalsobeencancelled(due
to thesecurityshutdownfollowing'September
11').
Thecrowdnumbersweregooddespitethe weatherbut here
again,this wassomethingof a mixedblessingas we wereleft
havingto dealwith a proportional
increasein publiccomplaints,
compounded
bya faultypublicaddresssystem.
Perhaps
wewouldn'thavefeltso disappointed,
frustratedand
victimizedhad the weatherbeenconsistentlymiserablebut of
course,as so oftenseemsthecase,it wasabsolutely
gloriouson
April27thand perfectlytolerableon April 29th.And just to add
insultto injurythe dayendedwithoneof our stalwartvolunteers
suffering
a fallwhichresultedin a brokencollarbone.
Nowthat I'vegot all thatoff my chestlet me say, again, just
how gratefulI am to all those volunteers,staff and service
personnel
whosupportedus on April28thand perhaps,like me,
you'lldrawcomfortfromthe certainknowledge
that the weather
forournextairshow(October
6th)canonlybebetter.
Thelastweekin Aprilwasparticularly
busyfor themuseum
as
wealsohosteda reunionof formerRANHFV
personnel
on Friday,
April26th,attendedby morethana hundredlocalandoverseas
(Le.North
American)
guests.As luckwouldhaveit therehappened
to also be a visitingUH-1H(fromthe AustralianArmy's173rd
Operational
SupportSquadron)
parkedon the adjoiningnorthern
hardstandwhich, right on cue, flew low past the RANHFV
veterans
astheywereassembling
for a bar-b-que.
The museumhas farewelledseveralstaff and volunteersin
recentmonths,allof whomhavehadlengthyassociations
withour
organization.
Joy Kennedyretiredlast year as the museum
's evercheerful- Cleanerwhileherpartner,MurrayMcLeanworked
tirelesslyas a voluntaryTourGuide(andyes,we are seekinga
replacement
Guide)
. Murrayand Joy have both movedfurther
downthe coastwhileHelenAvenell,Our MuseumReceptionist,
hasrecentlyreturned
to Scotland
to completehertertiaryMuseum
Studiescourse.Wewisheachof themwellforthefuture.
Airframemovementsare occurringnow with increasing
regularityas we preparefor the installation
of our newdisplays
whichwe hopeto havein placebeforethe year'send. Recent
arrivalsincludethe cockpitof a formerRAAFCatalina,a former
MacRoberton-Miller
AirlinesPiaggioP166,the prototypeSkycraft

Scout, a deHavillandHeronand a 1939 StinsonHW-75.The
Heronand Stinsontypeswereoperatedby the RoyalNavyand
US CoastGuard,respectively,
whilethe SkycraftScoutwasthe
world'sfirst commercially
producedultralight.By the timeyou're
readingthiswewill havealsotakendeliveryof a Wirraway
trainer
generouslyloanedto us by MuseumVictoria,togetherwiththe
prototype
VictaAirtourer.

The'deHavilland
HeronSeries2' at Bankstown
priorto disassembly
and
preparation
fortransportation
to theAMoF.
L-R:DonParkinson
andvolunteers
TrevorCullenandNeilJohnson
PhotocourlesyDonParl<inson

By year's end we hope to have almosta dozenaircraft
suspended
fromthe ceilingtrusses,the preliminary
engineering
for thishugetaskhavingalreadycommenced
. In keepingwithour
strategyof tryingto maximizepublicaccessto our collections
particularlyFAA collectionitems - we've also begunplacing
duplicateairframeson displayin suitablecollectinginstitutions
aroundthe country.To thisendWessexN?-210wasdelivered
to
the Queensland
Air Museumin Aprilwhilea thirdWessex(saved
fromthe BombDump)is destinedsoonto leavefor the Vietnam
VeteransMuseumat SanRemoin Victoria
.
Oneof the morestrikingrecentdevelopments
at the museum
has beenthe erectionof a huge,almostlife-size,photographic
muraldepictinga RNASSopwithmountedatopHMASSydney's
forwardgunturret.Thefundingfor this9mx 7menlargement
was
generouslyprovidedby the wardroomat HMASAlbatrosswhile
the high-resolution
scan was prepared,on gratisterms,by the
AustralianWar Memorial.The muralwill eventuallyservein our
redeveloped
displc;1ys
asthe backdrop
for ourreplicaSopwithPup.
Earlier this year the Sydney-basedHistoricalAircraft
restoration
SocietyInc. (HARS)in conjunction
with BHPandthe
Wollongongand ShellharbourCouncilsunveiledplansfor an
ambitious$14.7millionaviationmuseumdevelopment
to besited
at Wollongong's
AlbionParkairfield,halfwaybetween
Sydneyand
theShoalhaven.
Predictably,
the announcement
did causeconcernthis end
with severalFoundation
Directorsperceiving
the HARSinitiative
as a directthreatto our financiallytenuousoperationhere at
HMASAlbatross.With morethan 12,000m2 of coveredhangar
space the HARSdevelopment
- to be known as the 'BHP
Australian
HistoricalFlyingMuseum'
- will betwicethesizeof our
facilityandof course,its proximity
to Sydneyandhighway
location
giveit a decidedadvantage
(relativeto ourownsituation).
(Continued on page 24)
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In orderto betterunderstand
the impactof this development
we invitedHARSPresident,
Bobde LaHunty,to addressour last
Boardmeetingin February.We'vealwaysenjoyeda close,cooperative relationshipwith HARS and Bob was equally
forthcoming
onthisoccasion.
Althoughthe locationadvantagemayinevitablycauseus to
lose somecustomit is now clear to us that the AlbionPark
development
is actuallya museumin nameonly,offeringnoneof
theprofessionally
curatedexhibition
or collectingprogrammes
that
definemainstream
museums
and,unlikeourownoperation,
there
is no provisionat AlbionParkfor salariedpersonnelor evena
restaurant
or shop.
HARS'saspirationsat this stage are confinedto just the
construction
of a very largeshedin whichthey can houseand
maintaintheirflyingfleet.Certainlythe publicwill be encouraged
to visitandlookovertheseaircraftbut of course,as an airworthy
fleetat leastsomeof the aircraft- the Con.stellation
includedmayoftenbeawayfromAlbionPark.Ourinstitutions
willoffervery
differentvisitorexperiences
and as such,shouldattractdifferent
markets.The perception
is that, as a museum,the Museumof
Flightcouldhavethe broaderpublicappealalthoughwe don'tfor
a momentunderestimate
AlbionPark'sfuturegrowthpotential.I
happento personallysee this as a positivedevelopment
that
couldeventually
complement
ourownoperationandenhancethe
southcoast'sstatureas a touristdestination.
We'll continueto
closelymonitorandreportonthisdevelopment.

•
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This ancientside-valveDodgewas used for manyyearsby the
Royal New SouthWales Aero Club to groundtest overhauled
aircraftengines.Recentlydonatedby FlightSupportInternational
displays
Pty Ltd it will nowfeaturein the museum'sredeveloped
scheduled
to openin late2002.(AMoF)

A briefhistoryoftherecentlyacquired
de Havilland
HeronSeries2
1955- 1966- ThyAirlines- Turkey
1966- 1969- RoyalAir- Canada
1969- 1971- FleetAir- USA
1971- 1978- SwiftAir- USA
1977- 1985- Susquemanna
Airlines- USA
1985- 1991- FijiAir- Fiji
1991- 2001- HeronAirlines-Australia
2002- Australian
Museum
of Flight

Italy'suniquelyconfigurePiaggioP166was usedextensivelyby
Australian
regionalairlines.VH-MMP,whicharrivedat the museum
in May,wasusedfor manyyearsby MacRobertson
• Millerairlines
in WestAustralia.
(AMoF)
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LIONAIR?Thisphotograph
wasNOTtakenattheAMoF
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THEOLDNAVY
CaptainMarryat
TheCaptainstoodon thecarronade
-· Firstlieutenant,"
sayshe,
"Sendall mymerrymenaft here,for theymustlistto me;
I haven'tthegiftof thegab,mysons- becauseI'mbredto thesea;
Thatshipthereis a Frenchman,
whomeansto fightwithwe.
Andoddsbobshammerandtongs,longas I'vebeento sea,
I'vefought'gainsteveryodds- but I'vegainedthevictory.
"Thatshipthereis a Frenchman,
andif wedon'ttakeshe,
'Tisa thousandbulletsto one,thatshewillcapturewe;
I haven'tthegiftof thegab,myboysso eachmanto hisgun;
If she'snotminein halfan hour,I'llflogeachmothers'son.
Foroddsbobshammerandtongs,longas I'vebeento sea,
I'vefought'gainsteveryodds- andI'vegainedthevictory!"

THEWINDOW
Twomen,bothseriouslyill, occupied
the samehospitalroom.Oneman
wasallowedto sit up in hisbedfor an houreachafternoon
to helpdrain
the fluidfromhis lungs. His bedwas nextto the room'sonlywindow.
Theothermanhadto spendall histimeflaton hisback.
The mentalkedfor hourson end.Theyspokeof theirwivesand
families,theirhomes
, theirjobs,theirinvolvement
in the militaryservice
andwheretheyhadbeenonholidays.
Everyafternoonwhenthe manin the bed by the windowcouldsit
up,hewouldpassthe timeby describing
to his roommate
all thethings
hecouldseeoutsidethewindow.Themanin theotherbedbeganto live
for thoseone-hourperiodswherehis worldwouldbe broadened
and
enlivened
by alltheactivityandcolourof theworldoutside.
Thewindowoverlooked
a parkwitha lovelylake. Ducksandswans
playedon the waterwhile childrensailedtheir modelboats. Young
loverswalkedarmin armamidstflowersof everycolouranda fineview
of thecityskylinecouldbeseenin thedistance.
As the manby the windowdescribed
all this in exquisitedetail,the
manontheothersideof theroomwouldclosehiseyesandimaginethe
picturesquescene. One warm afternoonthe man by the window
describeda paradepassingby. Althoughthe othermancouldn'thear
the band- he couldsee it. In his mind'seye as the gentleman
by the
windowportrayed
it withdescriptive
words.Daysandweekspassed. .
Onemorning,the day nursearrivedto bringwaterfor their baths
onlyto findthe lifelessbodyof the manby the window,whohaddied
peacefullyin his sleep.She was saddenedand calledthe hospital
attendants
to takethebodyaway.
As soonas it seemedappropriate,
the othermanaskedif he could
bemovednextto thewindow.Thenursewashappyto maketheswitch,
andaftermakingsurehe wascomfortable,
she left himalone.Slowly,
painfully,
heproppedhimselfupon oneelbowto takehisfirstlookat the
realworldoutside.He strainedto slowlyturn to lookout the window
besidethebed.It faceda blankwall.
The man askedthe nurse what could have~~--~
compelledhis deceased roommatewho had
describedsuch wonderfulthings outside this
window.The nurserespondedthat the man was
blindand couldnot evensee the wall. She said,~======/,1Jf>..
"Perhaps
hejust wantedto encourage
you."

Wefoughtfor twentyminutes,whentheFrenchman
hadenough;
"I littlethought,"saidhe,"thatyourmenwereof suchstuff,"
TheCaptaintooktheFrenchman's
sword,a lowbowmadeto he;
"I haven't thegiftof thegab,monsieur,
butpoliteI wishto be.
Andoddsbobshammerandtongs,longas I'vebeento sea,
I'vefoughtagainsteveryodds- andI'vegainedthevictory!"
OurCaptainsentfor all of us;"Mymerrymen"saidhe,
"I haven'tthegiftof thegab,mylads,butyet I thankfulbe:
You'vedoneyourdutyhandsomely,
eachmanstoodto hisgun:
If youhadn'tyouvillains,as sureas day,I'd'vefloggedeach
mothers'son.
Foroddsbobshammerandtongs,as longas I'mat sea,
I'll fight'gainsteveryodds- andI'll gainthevictory!"
Forwarded
byJimParsons

A Shaggy 'chook' story . ..
During World War II, a mechanic was making a routine test
flight with a bomber that accidentally drifted off course
and over enemy territory . The plane was shot down and the
mechanic taken prisoner.
Not knowing his area of expertise, the prison camp
leader placed him in charge of the chickens.
Every day the mechanic would collect scraps of metal
and wood and, eventually, he constructed a certified engine
and a pair of wings.
One morning when he didn't turn~ •
-up for roll call, the officers
_
discovered he had attached the wings
:
.
-;;;.
and engine to the chicken shed and
·~,·~
flown the coop.
.'~,·

I

LIFEIN THEFASTLANE...
As a seniorcitizenwasdrivingdownthe freeway,his carphone
rang.Answering,he heard his wife's voice urgentlywarninghim,
"Herman,I just heardon the newsthatthere'sa cargoingthewrong
wayonthe M4.Pleasebe careful!"
"It'snotjust onecar"saidHerman
. "It'shundreds
of 'em".

A WOMAN'SRANDOMTHOUGHTS- If you lovesomething,
set it free. If it comesback,it will alwaysbe yours.If it doesn'tcome
back,it wasneveryoursto beginwith.But,if it just sitsin yourliving
room,messesup your stuff, eats your food, usesyourtelephone,
takesyourmoney,and doesn'tappearto realizethat youhadset it
free.......Youeithermarriedit or gavebirthto it!
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NATIONAL
PRESIDENT'S
REPORT
ANZACDAY in Canberrathis year was
celebratedin superbsunshine,the parade
wasthe largesteverandthe FAAAwaswell
represented.
To me the onlydisappointment
L------'-"-~---'
wasthe numberof uniformpersonneltaking
part. I find it hardto understandwhy so manyof our menand
womenin uniformchoosenotto takepart.
As reportedin the previousSLIPSTREAM
I havehada stintin
sickbayandsincerelythankthosewho sent cardsor phonedin
theirgoodwishes.I amnowfit to fly!
ThenextNationalReunion,whichI mentionedlast issue,has
beenpostponed
untilOctober2003.A numberof Divisionsvoiced
theirconcernat holdinga reunionoverthe ANZACDAYperiod.
Thesewerevalidconcernsas ANZACDAYis the onedayof the
yearwhenDivisionscan bringthe FAAAto the attentionof the
public in their State. The precisedate will be advisedafter
discussions
withALBATROSS
andtheAMoF.
All Divisionswere advisedthat the ClarkeCommitteehad
issuedinvitationsto the FAAA to make submissionson any
"perceivedanomaliesin the Veterans'EntitlementAct 1986."I
hopeany memberwho has an opinionon the currentVEA has
taken the opportunityto register his or her concernto the
Committee
.
I am still seekinghelp in the searchto find sponsorsfor
SLIPSTREAM.
Canyouhelp?
Workis continuingon the FAAAweb-siteand hopefullywe
cyberconvertswill be scanningits pagesin the not too distant
future.Onceit is upandrunningI expectall Divisionsto contribute
sowegetmaximum
coverageof all FAAAactivities.
The appealfor paperbackbooksis movingvery slowly.Is
there anyoneout there who has a contact in the transport
businessso we can reducethe cost of gettingthe booksto
Nowra?
It is intendedto runthe XmasHamperProjectagainthis year
andanyhelpin collectinggoodsfor the hamperswouldbe much
appreciated.
Asyoureadthe aboveyouwill noteI amconstantlyaskingfor
help.Youhavea hardworkingcommittee
who put in a lot of time
andeffortintothejob, butwe do needthe helpandsupportonthe
members
if we areto achievedourgoals.
In conclusion
I wouldliketo replyto DonRobert'sletterto the
Editorin the last SLIPSTREAM
in which he asks the National
Executive
to do somethingaboutthe memberswho are suffering
fromstressproblemscausedby theirserviceemployment.
Letme
assureyouDonthatthe membersof the Executivearewellaware
of the theseproblemsand I havepersonallywrittena numberof
submissions
in supportof member'sapplications
for pensionsor
compensation.
But I makethe point.We can, and will act, in
supportof a submission
madeby a member,but the initialmove
mustcomefromthe member.I urgememberswho believethey
havea servicerelatedproblemto contactan advocateor DVA. If
you don't knowhow to contactan advocateor adviser,please
contactyour DivisionalExecutiveand get a steer in the right
direction.Helpis outtherebutyoumustmakethefirstmove.
Bestwishesto youall.
TozDadswe/1
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NATIONAL
SECRETARY'S
REPORT
The National Executive held its last
meetingon 10thMay2001,in conjunction
with
a Reunionmeeting.Minutesof this meeting~-~--~
havebeensentto DivisionSecretaries.
DivisionSecretarieswill by now have their copiesof the
Amendments
to the Constitution,
whichhave beenapprovedby
the Departmentof Fair Trading. In accordancewith the
constitutionI now list the two amendments,
which have been
made:
Item16of theNationalConstitution
to read:
(1)
"TheImmediate
PastPresident" shallbe an OfficeBearerof the
NationalExecutive
for a periodof 12months.
Item21of theNationalConstitution
to read:
(2)
The ImmediatePastPresidentshallbe an officerof the National
Executiveand will providecontinuityto the Executive.He will
supportandassistthe Presidentin the executionof his dutiesfor
a periodof 12Months.
"OFFICER"
is referredto in variousparagraphs
in theConstitution.
Page3 under2 INTERPRETA
T/ON
2.13 (NewParagraph)Officerwherereferredto MeansOffice
Bearer.
TheConstitution
is nowon computerandcopiescanbe E-mailed
to Divisions
etc.if requested
.
MikeHeneghan

TASMANIAN
DIVISION
Newstime againand not muchto reportas
usual;butwe arestillhere,aliveandwell.
Our Quarterly get-togethersare still
ongoingand are mostlywell attended.It's a
goodway to keepin touchwith what'sgoing
on aroundtheplace.
Slipstream,
of course,is our mainsourceof information
on
'what'swhat'and'who'swhere'.Isn'tit strangehowthefaceswe
see in the photographs
don'tseemto be as we remember
them
fromourdaysso longago?OldageI suppose!
On a sad note,I mustmentionthe suddenpassingof oneof
our socialmembers,KarenLowe,at the age of thirty-eight.Her
father,WesLowe,is the brotherof Bill.Shewasa fun-lovinggirl
whoattendedall our functionsand hada wonderfultimeat them
all - especiallyon the pokermachineswhereshe hada habitof
winning.Wewill missher.Oursympathygoesto WesandBill.
AnzacDay has beenand gone again.As our membersare
getting a bit thin on the ground,we paradewith the Naval
Association
membersin the city.It wasthefirstwetAnzacDayfor
manyyears,butit didn'tdampenthespiritsthough.
On22 April,TheLaunceston
RSLinvitedall members
- Navy
- Army- Air Force,to a specialscreeningof the film, 'Wewere
soldiers',at our localcinemaat no cost to the members.It was
verywell receivedand thereweren'tmanyemptyseats.It wasa
finegesturefromthe RSLfor whichwe thankthem.Cheers,
Matt'Jake'Jacobs
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VICTORIAN
DIVISION
Attention
ontheflightdeck!
AnotherAGMis behindus andsomechanges
havebeenmadeto the VictorianDivisionmostlyjust a re-arrangement
of the deck
chairs,as in mostcasesthe sameold names
keepre-appearing.
BUT,we do havetwo new
facesin Chas.'Hank'FargherandSyd Mitchellwhovolunteered
theirservices
to theCommittee
prompting
appropriate
accolades.
Thatold familiarmoustachioed
or bewhiskered
apparition
that
has decoratedthese-pagesfor manyyears,the edificeof Ron
Christie,hasslippedacrossintothe left-handseatas President,
whilstthe unenviable
task of tryingto maintainthe standardas
Secretary
hasbefallenme.
LesJordan
's demonstrated
expertisein the pastdenies himthe
luxuryof anonymity,being voted in as 'Mr. Vice', and 'The
Banker',John lkin, has proven his indispensability
being
unchallenged
as Treasurer(is he aboutto pull a 'Christopher
Skase?')
.
Someonewas standingwithin hearingdistance(about12
inchesfor ourgroup)in the pastw~en,afteronetoo manyreds
(abouttwo)I apparently
openedmymoutha touchtoomuchwhen
declaringa wishto helpRonout of his long-termpredicament
as
Secretary.
Notonlydidsaid personhearme,healsoremembered
theoccasion
longenoughto 'dabmein'- so hereI am.Butdonot
expecttherecord-breaking
runof mypredecessor.
OurAGMattracteda satisfyingnumberof interested
members,

VICTORIAN
COMMITTEE
FOR2002
RearL-R: Committee
Members
RalphMayer-JohnChampion
(IPP)RobEarle- AlanClark- IanStanfield
FrontL-R:GeoffLitchfield(Sec.) - RonChristie(Pres.) Johnlkin(Treas.)- LesJordan(VicePres.)
Missingfromthephotograph:
Chas.'Hank'FargherandSydMitchell.

noticeableamongstthem our own CharlesMorrisand his shy
companion
fortheday, JohnMcAlister.
Sadly,the 'Reaper
' continuesto makeinroadsinto our ranks
while we struggleto encouragethe participationof serving
members
to carrythetraditionsof ourbranchandits camaraderie
intothe future. Meanwhile,
a predominant
majorityof pastFleet
Air Arm membersavoid an on-goingassociationwith former
shipmates
for reasonsI amunableto comprehend.
Perhapsif we
shakea few treeshardenough,we maydislodgea few 'birdies'
fromtheirnests?
Thereis a perception'out there'that Australianeverhad a
FleetAirArm.'Whathasthe FleetAir Armgotto dowithcarriers?'
and'Didwe havecarriersin the RAN?'Hardto believe?These
statements
from Australianex-servicemen
are an indictmentof

thosewho fail to makeany effortof numerical
supportor active
inputto preservethe memoryof a truly elite force.Unitedwe
stand.........!
Xmashampersanda collectionof paperbacks
is indicative
of
the NationalExecutive'sconcernfor the enticement
of serving
members
to join our ranks.Wesurelyneedthe injectionof youth
and familiarisationwith current embarkedand disembarked
activities
to mendthe'breakin thechain'.
It has beenencouraging
to welcomethe return'aboard'of
(P))and
BrianLevett(ex LEM(AC))andMichael( ex Sub-Lieut.
CarmelThorne(daughter
of famousartistLeonardLong)
. A hearty
welcomealso to Arthur Roach(ex M(E) 1) a Koreaveteran,
enticedby the 'PeterPan' persuasiveness
of RonChristie.We
hopeto see manymoreold chumsreturnto the fold in the next
twelvemonths.
ValChristiecontinues
to holdthebatonof 'SocialCoordinator',
performing
so wellin pastyearsthatit seemsnooneelseis game
to riseto thechallenge.
Anzac Day in Melbournetested the resolve of our
membership.
The weatherforecastdid not promiseattractive
conditions
andraindidfall overnighton the 24th.Some( 7,000to
15,000depending
uponwhichTV stationyouwatch)attended
the
dawnservicein light rain, a breakarrivingjust priorto 0900,
lastingsufficientlylong to see navalcontingents
completethe
coursebeforethe heavensopenedup, dowsingour Premierand
retiringVictorianPresidentof the RSL,BruceRuxton,the latter
whowasattending
hisfinalceremony
in thatcapacity.
Despite the threateningconditions, stalwart supporter
Monsignor
Frank'Tiger'Lyonswas present,dutifullypropelled
in
styleby RobJordan.Ournumbersweredownas somejoinedthe
FESRgroupin supportof their first independent
outing,whilst
some of our regulars had clashingengagementsor were
disheartened
bythreatened
conditions.
The traditionalpost-marchre-unionluncheonheld at the
Melbourne
NavalCentre(ESU),sharedwiththe submariners
and
otherservingnavalmembersproved'cosy'dueto the inclement
conditions.Amongstthe servingmembers,a nephewof our
Patron,JohnGobles,proveda popularattraction,
as did a young
femalestoker!
It is withdeepregretthatI haveto recordthe lossof twowellknownpilotsof Koreavintage
. Joan Nicholasinformedme that
sheattendedthefuneralof PeterBrasseyCooperaroundthe 15th
April, 2002,andno soonerhadI arrivedhomethanValHenshaw
rangto informmethat GordonMcPheehadpassedawayaftera
battlewithlungcanceron24thApril.Maythefamiliesof bothPeter
and Gordongain some comfortfrom the expressionof our
deepestregretsfortheirlossof a lovedone.
Carryon!
GeoffLitchfield

A.C.T.DIVISION
DearShipmates,
this is the lasttimethatyou
will haveto suffernewsfromme, as at long
last I havebeenableto findsomeoneto take
onthedutiesof Secretaryof thisDivision
.
The newincumbentis BerylGreen,who, ~----~
many years ago back in the early fifties, was the Captain's
personalSecretaryat NAS Nowra.Her Dad, I think,was the
(Continued on page 28)
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this time. Closelyfollowingwe have· the HMASMELBOURNE
Association
Reunionduringthe281h-301h
June.
I havebeenfortunateenoughto havehada sneakpreviewof
the soonto be releasedFleetAir Arm Association
of Australia
Web page. Althoughstill in the developmentphase I have
pleasurein commend
ing it to those of you who have Internet
capability.
Theongoingsupportfor thepresentdayFAAis aliveandwell.
Several ideas to support the current 'Birdies' are being
investigated.
The XmasHamperconceptprovedso successful
that it has beenlistedas an ongoingfeature.The 'loanlibrary',
althoughslow to start is graduallybuilding.Any light reading
So far, we haveheldonefunctionsincethe AGMandthat of material,shortrangegunnerynotes,J.E. Macdonald's,
etc.which
course
, wasAnzacDay. A goodroll up turnedup for the march youmayhave,wouldbe greatlyappreciated
. Theintentionbeing
includinga couplefrom 816 Squadronwho were very welcome
. to havea collectionavailablefor Shipsaboutto deployto select
wererepresented
as from. Hopefully
Twasniceto seesomebirdiesfromAlbatross
theywill retainsomecontrolof theirselectionthus
wellasa fewin uniformfromNavyOffice.Alsogoodto seea couple enablinga 'return for re-issue' at the completionof their
of oldstalwarts
for thefirsttimein 'Weary'WeilandJimKelly. Now, deployment.
theremustbequitea fewmorewhocoulddustoff theirmedalsand
Membership
continues
to growsteadily
, 7 newmembers
were
helpswellour rankson this day. As usual,Canberrawas in its accepted
at theAprilmeeting
. Areyouableto identifyanyonewho
glitteringbest and the overallturnoutseemedmore than ever has not joined?As previouslymentioned the strengthof any
before,
organisationcan only be assessedby the growth of its
Following
the Marchsome30 odd repairedto HMASHarman membership
.
JuniorSailorsClubfor a barbecueto roundoff the day. Numerous
OnceagaintheAnnualRaffleproveda successthanksto the
prizeswereon offerfor the Rafflewhichwaswell supportedand continuedsupportprovided by the membersh
ip. Congratulations
helpedto swellourfunds.Oursincerethanksto the President
of the to thewinnersfor allowingus
JuniorSailorsClubandtO"theCOandXOof Harman
1stTicket.No. 2190B. Crawford
the use of thesefacilities.We even had the coachof the Navy
2ndTicketNo.1781J. Selby
RugbyTeamjoin us for a shortwhilebeforetrainingfor theirmatch
3rdTicketNo.193J. Angus.
againstArmythefollowing
day.
A numberof our members
will be attendingthe get togetherat NevilleNewbold
Campbelltown
where we hope to meet up with many of our
interstate
colleagues.
WESTERN
AUSTRALIAN
Justrecently,whileenjoyinga tour of NewZealand,I tookthe
DIVISION
opportunityto visit the Museumat Wanaka,just north of
Queenstown.
It is quitefamousfor its biennialWarbirdsgathering.
Of the Museum
, I wasdisappointed
as oursat Nowraleavesit for Helloagainto all members.
Havingjust re-read
dead.
the last issue of Slipstreamfrom cover to
Well, byefor nowmy friendsandgiveBerylyoursupport
. We cover,I realisehowluckywe areto be ableto
havea greatassociation
whichwill onlyget betterthe morewe put castoureyesoverit andlet our mindsrunwild
intoit.
with all the informationand photos
, old and new. Oftenlooking
twiceat someof the newsitemfromfriends'afar.
BrianTreloar
My favouritesare the photosof variousgroups,that'swhen
the mindgetsintooverdriveremembering
funnyandnotso funny
NSWDIVISION
happenings
overthe passingdecades
. I reckoneachoneof us
wouldlike to relivesomeof thosewonderfuleventsoncemore.
So, Mr Editor, more and more PLEASE,especiallyall the
The fires have all died down, the smoke
contributions
fromthosewhomaketimeto sendthemto you.
dissipatedand life is graduallyreturningto
normalfor thosewhoweredirectlyinvolvedin
Bytheway,onelittledrawback
, yourblunt'whackin theface'
the Xmas/New
Year tragedy.Hopefullythe
funnydeadlinedatesandcracks. It springsto mind,'GoodGod!
-=
lessons
thatwerethereto belearnthavebeen.____.
.........
Notalready!'Whenit seemsit wasonlyyesterday
thatwe posted
recognised
and actioninstigatedto achieve
thelastarticle.[I promiseto besubtler
. Ed)
maximumresultsfrom them. Again we are remindedof the
Downto business
...thingsareratherhecticoverherewithour
unselfishactionsof thosededicatedvolunteerswho so willingly pendingMINIRENUNION
November
1 to 4, 2002. TheCommittee
giveof theirtimeandeffortsto assistthosewhoare unfortunate is aimingto providea greattimefor all.Moredetailsareattheend
enoughto beinconvenienced
bywhatevercatastrophe
whichmay
of thisreport.
bebroughtuponus.
It is goodnewsthatmoreex-birdiesarejoiningourbranch
, the
Themainhighlight
forthefirsthalfof thisyearwillof coursebe
latestin recenttimesare; IanStoney
, CliveMayo, JohnClayton,
the annualget togetherat Campbelltown
RSL on 25thMay.
WarrenJones.Bob
Vernon
, WestonFerguson
, GeorgeMills, Alan
Deadlines
for thiseditiondon'tallowfor a reportto be includedat
Witchcombe,Maurice Maknkophand Noel O'Leary
. A big

Wardroom
MessTreasurerin thosedaysso she has hada good
grounding
in all thingson the aviationsideof the RAN.I am sure
thatshewillenjoythesupportfromyouall.
Wehavemanaged
to obtaina computer
for herto helpwiththis
taskandshehasproveda veryfastlearnerwiththistechnology.
our
newcommittee
is asfollows;
President: BrianCourtier
Secretary
: BerylGreen
Treasurer: LesPowell
Committee:SandySandberg,
GlenDoreandBrianTreloar
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welcome
is extended
fromthePresident
andallWAMembers.
Wesalutethosethatappearedin our localpaper,'TheWest
Australian',who, with other recipients,have been awardeda
delayed(thirtyyears)recognition
fromtheAustralianGovernment
in conjunction
withthe USAfor theirservicein Vietnam.Theyare
Commander
WinstonJames,Lt.Commander
Clive Mayo and
PettyOfficerAndyCurren.
We welcomethe new Ministerfor VeteranAffairs, The
Hon.DannaDaleMP. Her forewordin the last editionwas very
interesting
.
Someof our Membersare travellingto Sydneyin Juneto
partakein the reunionfor the HMASMelbourne
Association.
Our
treasurer,'Jo' Jost, and wife Elva, our social organiserare
amongst
thoseattending
. Havea goodone!!
Bits and Pieces- Seen in town, Sue Groverman,Keith
Doncon,Gil Hodges,KeithMurdoch( getwellPat),Theo
BusheJones,whoreckonsthereis not enoughhoursin onedayto get
thingsdoneas a Veterans
' Advocate
. Slowdown,Theo,we do
need you!. Lou Burns,who recentlyhad his right lower leg
amputated
is nowawaitinga prosthesis
andwill soonbe dancing
again. Believeit or not I evensaw HiltonDevereuxsmile!Tom
Fishandhiswifeanddaughterwerehavingan enjoyable
timeat
the postANZACDayMarch.PeterWelsh(Secretary)
talking'lefthanded'and being supportedby PresidentBevan Daws.
GentlemanHarry Websterseen talking to 'Snow' Hall, and
anotherfirst time event,'Snow'with no camera!BarryDunbar
getting,oversurgery- we hopehegetswellsoon. GladGault,as
usual,wonthe raffle.I knowthat thereweremorefacesat our
functionandapologise
if I missedyou.
PastPresident,
JackSuriano,ledusin theANZACdayMarch
.
BravoZulu, Jack,andthankyou.
I am delightedto havereceivedcallsfromaroundthe nation
seekinginformation
on membersnowlivingin theWest.Someof
thosemakingenquirieswere, KenStaff(Qld),'Snoopy'O'Donnell
{Tas),JohnRichards
(Qld), GlenDore(ACT),
AlanStafford(ACT)
.
Allgoodnews,butsomenotfor publication!
Howaboutthe groupphotoon page13 of the lasteditionof
Slipstream
sentin by DonRoberts- WOW!
In conclusion,
thankyoufor yournewsitemsandpraythatall
is wellandsmoothsailing.MayyourGodbewithyou.
JohnGreen

Sunday03 November
2002
Bullcreek
AviationMuseum
ChurchServiceat HMASStirlingChapel
1230Banyanat Rockingham
RSLClub
Monday04 November
2002
Freedayforindividual
groupgatherings.
Thecontactlistforthereunionis asfollows:
President
- BevanDaws
46 BerryDrive, MAIDAVALEWA6057
Phone:(08)94547228
Mobile:0411831609
Secretary
- PeterWelsh
42 Saddleback
Circle,MAIDAVALEWA6057
Phone
: (08)94546045
Fax: (08)92252097
Email:pwelsh@eftel.com.au
Treasurer
- Brian'Jo'Jost
TION WA6056
11WadeSquare,STRA
Phone:(08)92507441
Committee
- JohnGreen
Unit1/7PrinsepRoad,ATIADALEWA6156
Phone:(08)93307386
Committee
- JackSuriano
POBox26, MAYLANDS
WA6051
Phone:(08)93353566
Mobile:0414699626

SOUTHAUSTRALIAN
DIVISION

TheAnzacspiritis aliveandwell in S.A.The
march through the city under reasonable
weatherwas greetedwith muchenthusiasm
andflagwaving.
Our groupmarchedwith muchpride.John Siebertled the
parade(in a well fitting Commanders'
uniform)followedby the
Mini-Reunion
Programme
bannerpartywiththe mainbodykeepingstepto thesoundsof the
PoliceBandwhichtheyfollowed
.
Friday01November
2002
CPOJack Kriegsaid it was the bestAnzacmarchhe had
Registration
commences
at 1000at the Rockingham
Navalmans' attended.
JohnSaywellsaidit wasthe closeproximity
to theband
Club(Nibblies/drinks
andBBQpackswillbeavailable
at theclub.)
thatcauseda bracingof shoulders
andmoreresolutestep.
As the manycolourfulbandspassedby, I reflecteduponan
Saturday
02 November
2002
articlepublishedin the AdelaideAdvertiseron Sat.20thof April
RiverCruise
describingthe life of LTCDRGeorgeHookerMBE.He diedon
Tourof HMASStirlingNavalBase
March3,dthisyearaged89years.
Bustourof Fremantle
/ PerthandKingsPark
Mostwouldrememberhim as RANDirectorof music,but I
Bowls(Venueto bedetermined)
remember
him as CaptainGeorgeHookerwhen we served
Golf(Venueto bedetermined)
together
in
Sydney
in the earlyfifties.In thosedaysourmusician
[Fortheabove
, thetimesareto be determined
dependant
uponnumbers]
officerslookedlike RoyalMarinesand tookthe samerank.He
Bullcreek
AviationMuseum
wasa verygoodmusician,but mostof all a loyalnavymanwith
SwanValleyvineyards
muchWW11meritorious
service.
1900- Pre-Dinner
drinks
JackKriegwarmedup for the ANZACoccasionby attending
1930- FormalReunionDinner(MinimumdressLoungesuit (Continu ed on page 30)
Miniature
medalsmaybeworn)
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as ourrepresentative
to the servicecommemorating
the battleof
Karyong
in Koreaonthe24th.JackandRonRichardsaretheonly
twomembers
withuswhoservedin Korea.
JohnSiebertattended
thedawnAnzacDayserviceandlaida
wreathas is ournormalcustom.
DinsleyCooperhadarranged
for members
to celebrateat the
AdelaideInternational
Hotel.It was an excellentluncheonand
timeof fellowship.
Withwivesand family,the numbersreached
aboutforty.ThankyouDinsleyandJunice- onceagain.Theday
wasmadecomplete
byCollingwood
beltingthe'Bombers'.
In March,the AGMwas heldat the HackneyPub.It was a
carboncopyof the previousyear exceptthat John Berry(an
overworkedmemberand ex-President)becamea committee
member
to replaceGrahamBailey.Grahamis flatoutastreasurer
of the Blackwood
RSLandneededthe extratime(notto mention
puzzling
overMYOBcomputer
accounting
system).
So, onceagainJohnSiebertis President,
JohnSaywell- VicePresident,
MikeCain- Treasurer,and myselfSecretary.Other
dependables
are Ian Laidler,RogerHarrisonand Jack Kreig.
Dinsleyand Juniceare still lookingafter our social lives and
keeping
usall informed
of currentaffairswiththenewsletter.
We expectto continuemeetingat the HackneyPub but
something
hashappened
thatmaychangethings.Thosewhoare
familiarwithAdelaideknowof the 'TorrensParadeGround'
. It is a
hugedrill hall adjacentto a ratherlarge paradeground.The
FederalGovernmenthas decidedto spend 3 milliondollars
refurbishing
it to accommodate
ex-service
associations.It will be
for theirexclusiveuseso we might,in time,thinkaboutavailing
ourselvesof somesuperior,richlydecorated,boardroom
style,
meeting
suite.
Thisprojectwill becompleted
early2003.I don'tthinkwe will
be considered
big enoughto havesoleofficespace.Maybethe
NavalAssociation
will scorethat one. Is it timedto havethe
NationalExecutive
in 'backwater
Adelaide'to makeuse of such
splendor?
Phonesrang hot, emailsgot lost in cyber space,and I
receiveda mountainof printedmatteraboutthe ClarkeReport.
We nearlywentto panicstationsfor we had to comeup with
something
intelligent
aboutreviewing
OVAentitlements
in a matter
of days.Our molein OVA,RobinPennock,calmedus down.
Uponhisrecommendation
we rubberstampedthe RSLproposals
andpromptly
senta message
to the NationalExecutive
agreeing
to RSLstrategy.Thiswasdonewithouta meetingso thereis a
goodchancefewknowof thismove.
Themoreseniorof uswarmedto therecommendation
thatthe
funeralallowancebe increasedto $2000. We await further
developments
to this review.Robinalso emailedthat therehas
been an extensionto medalentitlements
. I will forwardthis
[Seepage14.Ed].Hasanyoneserved
message
ontoSlipstream
in IRAQbetween
16/7/91and1/10/2001?
By the time this is printedthe web site shouldbe up and
running.PaulShielsis wastingtimeholidaying
in Cairnsbut has
assuredme thatthingsare close. Onegoodfeaturewill be that
willhavea discreetaccessto include
eachdivisionandSlipstream
andupdatetheirownpage.Secretaries
will havea keyto enter
the siteandplayaround(withthe webmaster
keepinga watchful
eyeonthecontent).
Paul marchedin Cairns on ANZAC day with Graeme
Winterflood
andLarryMills.Graemewasa Skyhawk'driver'and
Larrya Trackerman.
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Thewebsiteaddressis beingwithhelduntilall is spoton.It is
expectedthat the development
of this site will cost less than
$1000with a smallongoingfee. We can achievethis sort of
projectin Adelaidebecauseof the 'Mediterranean'
typeclimate.It
hasbeenscientifically
proventhatthis climatenaturallyupgrades
RAMin the brain.Peoplelivingin sluggishtropicalareassuffer
1
decreased
RAM.[ Thesiteis nowopenat:www.faaaa.asn.au
On a rathersad note,GordonMcpheepassedawayin the
earlyhoursof ANZACDay.Gordonhadnot beena wellmanfor
sometime nowand hasfinallysuccumbed.
All memberswill be
saddened
bythisnews.
Finally,I have includeda photo of
DinsleyCoopertakensometime
in the early
SO's.He has a pensivelook. He still has
thatpensivelook.I thinkthatat the timehe
hada visionof beingstuckwithus lot, and
deep down had regrets about joining
becauseof hisfuture.Dinsley,withhiswife
Junice,do devotemuchtime to the SA
Divisionandare our mainengineroomfor
creatingfinance.BarryLord- Secretary
ANZACDAYSouthAustralia

..
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DIVISION
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Helloto everyonefrom us in the Sunshine
State.Theattendees
at Commonwealth
Heads
of Government
Meeting(CHOGM)
weren'ttoo
sureaboutthe 'Sunshine'bit as it wascloudy
and windy at that time. Somefelt that the
conditions
suitedthe event- a lot of wind,hot~---airandnotmuchelse.
Therewasa lot of aerialactivitygoingon - BlackHawkand
Chinookchoppersandtwo F18'sin the air 24 hoursa dayas a
terroristdeterrentwhilstthe Meetingwasin session.RayMurrell
wasa volunteer
driverandhada briefslotonTV.Welldone,Ray.
We heldour AGMat TewantinRSLon 16thMarch,we were
basedat ColSpence'sNoosaSoundHolidayresortandwemade
a weekendof it. It was a greatsuccessand our thanksto Col
Spenceonceagainfor lookingafterus sowell.
The full committeewas returned,exceptthat Eric Cottrell
stooddown and BevanMewittcame onto the committee.
We
thank Eric for his strongsupportover the yearsand welcome
Bevan.Sothecommittee
nowstandsasfollows:President
- Barry
Lister, Vice President- Mick Blair, Secretary- TrevorTile,
Treasurer- Des Kelly.CommitteeMembers:Bill Strahan,Gary
Reid,Ray Murrell,BrianSimpsonand BevanMewitt.We thank
ourmembers
for theircontinuing
support.
Ericwasin hospitalfor sometimebutcameto Anzacdayand
looksverywell again.Afterthe march,he reckonedhe couldgo
roundagain.Weheldhimback!
TrevorBolitho,DesKelly,MaxGant,RonPowell,Bill Bryant
andtheirladiesstartedon theWednesday,
justto geta headstart
on us. Trevortellsmethatabout35 bottlesof redwentdownover
theweekend,
aswellas somehomemaderum.Notbadgoing.
BillBryanthaschangedhisratefromButcherto Cook;hetook
chargeof the BBQeach night,muchto the annoyance
of the
othersas theyhadto sit aroundsippingthe vinoandtellingyarns
whilstwaitingfor thefoodto beserved.It'sa toughlife.
BrianSimpson,
Captainof the CoolumGolfClub,arranged
for
someof us to playthereon the Fridayandthe competition
was
fierce.DesKellygot meon the lasthole,butBrianwasthewinner
(localknowledge).
Bill Bryantset a courserecordfor the highest
score.Hehadn'fplayedfor 5 yearsor so. ClivePoddcamedown
fromthe Maryborough
areato playand returnedafterthe game.
Goodeffort,Clive. RayGuestandDotkeptthemontheirtoes.
OthersplayedBowlsand MickWrighthad his first go - he
didn'tcrackany ankles,I hear,and enjoyedthe game.Ten-pin
bowlershada go on SundayandIan(Junior)Henderson
wonthe
daywitha prettygoodhandicap.
Max and Norma Wilson invited Sid Mitchellup for the
weekendandhe spokeat theAGMof hisNavydaysandhiswork
afterleavingthe servicein 1963. Apparently
hespenta fair bit of
timein the USA.Weenjoyedmeetingupwithhimonceagain.
Mostof us went on a RiverJazz Cruiseon the Saturday
eveningand it was very enjoyablewith lively music,beerand
wine,goodcompanyanda fabuloussunset.MickWrightsang'Bill
Bailey'with the bandand madea goodjob of it - muchto our
surprise.Mick,Anne,Max, Norma,Sid and ourselves,wentto
Harbourside
for dinner and the storiesand wine flowedwell
accompanied
withmuchlaughter.
(Continued on page 32)
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AnzacDaysawaround60 of us marchingin Brisbane.It was
hotandwe hada longwaitto stepoff, thenwe hada funnyband
in frontanda pipebandbehindus. Themusicandbeatgot a bit
mixedup,butas I wasoutin frontI wasdefinitelyin step.
We got a 'well done'from the Governorand Premierso it
couldn'thavebeentoo bad.Afterwards
wewentto the IrishClub,
whichwasa disaster.TrevorTite hadarrangedtablesandchairs
for 80 of us, but becausewe werethe last in, othershadtaken
themandevenmanagement
couldn'tgetthemto move.Ontopof
that,it was packedfive deepat the bar and a pipe bandwas
playing,so mostof ourpeopleleftin disgust.We'llbe lookingfor a
bettervenuenext year. We've heardthat the Army is still at
Bulimba,
sowe'lltrythereagain.
Dee and I were invitedto sit with 460 RAAFSquadronin
anotherroomand Ian and FlorenceHendersonjoined us for
lunch.WhenI toldthe blokenextto methatwewereex-FAA,he
askedif I knewColWheatley
. I told himthat I did. He thensaid
thathis namewasalsoColWheatleyandtheywere3rdcousins.
It'sa smallworld.He'dbeenon Lancasters
in UKduringWW2.
It wasgoodto catchup with BarryCrowe,DonRusselland
SandyWilsonagain.I hadn'tseenDonsince'66 or so. Barryhas
the NGSM,whichsurprisedus. He said he hadn'tappliedfor it
andit camein thepost- greatstuff!
RoyHathawayphonedto say that the ChelmerBowlsClub
mightbe a goodvenuefor our mid-yearfunction.He's on the
committeeand tells me they are keen to have us there. The
groundsarepleasant
witha BBQandwecaneat in theclubif the
weatherisn't too good.We'll check it out and advisein the
newsletter.
Thankyou,Roy.
Warrenand MariaWaltershavehad a majorwaterleak in
their house in Salinas,California,and the repair bill was
$29,000US.
Theywereto haveall mealsout on the deal.The
workis just aboutfinishedandthey are nowon a 32 daycruise
fromTokyoto SanFrancisco
. Warrensaysto say'Hi'to all.
Wewerein Melbourne
in MarchandI phonedRonChristie to
talkaboutthe submission
to the Government
ReviewCommittee,
butdueto myfamilycommitments
I didn'thavetimeto meetup
with him and the others. Our submissionhas gone to the
Committee
so let'shopesomegoodnewscomesfromit.
Whilsttherewe touredthe old MelbourneGaol.Duringthe
walk-around
my mobilephonerang,it was a girl from a Printer
Servicein Maroochydore
tellingme that my printerwasreadyto
collect.I told her I couldn'tcollectit immediately
as I was in
Melbourne
Gaol.Therewasa pause,thenshesaidshehopedit
wasn't too seriousand that I'd be out soon.WhenI calledinto.
their officea few days later, she said she'd thoughtaboutit
afterwards
andreckoned
it couldn'tbetoo badif I wasableto use
thephone
. Bitof a laugh.
We're delightedto see the Wessex helicopterat the
Queensland
Air Museumat Caloundra.
Therewasa goodpicture
in the localpaperwith TrevorBolithosittingon the enginebay
hatch.There's someworkto be doneto get it readyfor display
andI hearthatsomevolunteers
mightturnuptheresoon.
Someof ourblokeshavebeena bit crook- 'Shorty'Neilsenis
notwell- BobWithershashadmajorsurgery- RexDayhasbeen
in hospitalwith hearttroubleonceagain- Kev Kassulkehad a
strokeandbysheerdetermination
hasfoughthiswaybackagain.
Wewishallthoseonthesicklista speedyrecovery.
Bestwishesto allfromtheQldDivision.
BarryLister- President.
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QUEENSLAND
MEMBER'S
MINI-REUINION
Queensland member, Noel
Fischer,spentninemonthsorganising
a familyreunionfor the70thbirthdayof
his older brother,Ray.Althoughthey
hadalwaysremained
in touch,thiswas
thefirsttimethatheandhissixsiblings
hadbeentogetherin theoneplace.
Four of the family was in the
services,Michael,JackandNoelwere
in theNavyandAnnewasin theArmy.
Jackservedfor 21 years,Noel20,
MichaelandAnne9 years.

THEFISCHER
CLAN- Ray,Noel,Anne,Michael,Jack,DavidandRose

Apersonal
profUeof thelate

Commander
Gordon
McPheeOBERAN(Rtd)

1924-2002

..

Sydneyand Vengeance.
Duringthe 1954RoyalTourin Vengeance
I
frequentlyflew both Firefliesand Sycamoresoff the deck,all on the
sameday.
Earlyin 1955at RAAFEdinburgh,I test flew the RAAFSycamore,
destinedfor Woomera,
andcheckedouttheirpilot.Shortlyafterreturning
to NowraI was sent to the MaitlandFloodsto carryout rescuework.
Whilstthere, I unfortunately
wrote off SycamoreXA 221 at the West
MaitlandRailwayStation,withthetragiclossof twolives. [Civilians.
Ed]
Mid -1955I returnedto the UK in Vengeance,
and as Seniorpilot
joined817 Squadronequippedwith Gannets.Afterthe workup it was
backto Australiain Melbourne.
On arrivalhome,I wassentto NavyOfficefor myoneandonlystint
in the'IvoryTower'.
I was postedin mid - 1957to 723 Squadronfor two yearsas CO,
followedbythenexttwoyearsas EXof Harmanthenavalradiostationat
Canberra.
My nextpostingwas backto Nowraas Little'F' for r.:'elve_mon~s.
followedbythreeyearsas Little'F' in Melbourne
. It wasdunngthispenod
that the Voyagerdisasteroccurred
; the Wessexembarkedfor the first
time;andthetrialarrestandcatapultof an USNSkyhawk
lookplace.
I thengot a mostunexpected
postingin 1965backto Nowra,where
for the nextfouryearsI endedup as COof 723Squadron,
whichwasby
then equippedwith Iroquoisand Scouthelicopters.It was duringthis
periodthatthesquadrontookon thetaskof trainingtheHelicopter
Flights
for Vietnam
.
I spentmy last'yearanda bit',as StaffOfficerAir to FOCEA,before
retiringto Adelaidein March1971.

I joinedthe RAAFin June1942,andmyflyingtrainingwascarriedoutin
TigerMothsandAnsons,neitherhad radiosfittedand the 'aerodromes'
weflewfromwerepaddocks.
In October1943, t gainedmy wings and sailed for the United
Kingdom
in thefollowing
January.
Flyingin the UKwasa completelynewballgame.Theaircraftwere
fittedwithradiosandradar,the biggeroneswitha fixerservicecalled'G'.
Addedto thiswasthefactthatthegroundwaspockmarkedwithairfields,
andtheskyclutteredup withhundreds,
andat timesa thousandor more
aircraft,allof whichmaynotbefriendly.
After waitingio get onto courses,I finallycompletedOperational
Trainingon Wellington
MkXs, andthenqualifiedas a Lancaster
Captain
shortlyafterVEDay.
I joinedthe RANin January1948,andspentthe first six monthsat
the FlindersNavalDepotcarryingout seamantraining.November
saw
me backin the UK, whereI carriedout flyingtrainingon Harvardsat
Yeovilton,FireflyMk l's at Lossiemouth,
and FireflyMKIVsat Eglington,
thiswasconcluded
withdecklandingson HMSIllustrious
.
On21s1
November
1949,I joinedthe20thCarrierAir Group(CAG)at
Nowraasa FireflyMKV piloton 816Squadron.
InthefollowingJanuarytheCAGjoinedHMASSydneyfor a workup
anda cruise.AfterthecruiseSydneysailedfor theUKto pickup the2151
CAG,andmoreSeaFuriesandFireflyMKVis.
By mid-1950,all the RoyalNavypersonnelwho had madeup the~------------------------'
majorityof the 20thCAGwhen it was formedin the UK had returned
INTERNATIONALARCHAEOLOGY
home. JimmyBowleshadtakenoveras CO of 805 Squadron,
and Nat
Gouldas COof 816Squadron
.
German scientists dug 50 meters down in the underground and
discovered small pieces of copper. After studying these pieces
In January1951,the 20thCAGjoinedSydneyonceagainand we
wererelievedby the 21s1
CAG,buttheircruisewascut shortwhenthey,
for a long time, Germany announced that the ancient Germans
plus805Squadron,
wereorderedto commence
work-upfor Korea.
25,000 years ago had a nation-wide telephone net.
Wein 816Squadron
werenotrequiredin Koreaandwe remainedat
Naturally, the Russian government was not that easily
Nowra
. In the laterpartof the year,we tooksix Fireflies,andusingpilot
impressed. They ordered their own scientists to dig even
maintenance,
flewaroundAustralia.
deeper. 100 meters down they found small pieces of glass and
In early1952,I returnedto the UK andcarriedouta DragonflyMKI
they soon announcedthat the ancient Russians ohelicopterconversioncourseat Westlands.This was followedby a
35,000 years ago already had a nation-wide c;
SycamoreMK3helicopterconversioncourseat Bristols.I thenwentto
fibre net.
Bascombe
Downto sit in on the SycamoreMk 50 ServiceAcceptance
American scientists were outraged. They
Trials.WhilstthereI wasthefirst RANpilotto fly a RANhelicopter,
it was
dug 200 meters down in the underground, but
XA219whichis nowin theAustralianMuseumof Flightat Nowra.
found absolutely nothing. They happily
1953sawme returnto Australiain Vengeance
- as oneof the three
concluded that the ancient Americans 55,000
pilotsfor thefirstthreeSycamores
. Onarrivalwejoined723Squadron.
years ago had cellular telephones.
Duringthe nexttwoyearsI spentmytimebetweenRANA$Nowra,

. ..
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RonSalter
The familyof the late Ron Salterwishesto informhis fellow
shipmates
of hisdeath,followinga shortillness.
Ronjoinedthe RANFleetAir Arm in 1952withthenfellow
South AustralianAir Cadet, Bobby Pfennig,as Naval Air
Mechanics
(Engines)
. Whilstat HMASAlbatross,he becamea
memberof the Blue JacketBand,completewith Cornetand
SpecialDutiescard.
Ronservedon all threeaircraftcarriers,andpaidoff afterthe
1958FESRtour,andcommenced
buildinghis CivilEngineering
reputation
at Parafield,SouthAustralia.He was instrumental
in
theestablishment
of maintenance
facilitiesandthe introduction
of
aircraftto a numberof companies.They includedWilliams
Aviation,LloydsAviationfixedwing operationand NationalJet
Systems.
HeeventuallyretiredfromVirginBlueAirlinesin July 2001,
witha collection
of Engineering
Licencesunrivalled
in Australia.
Dispersedwithin achievements,
Ron spent many years
contributingto AustralianAviationthrough service with the
regulatoryauthority,namely Departmentof Civil Aviation,
Department
of Transport,and the CivilAviationAuthority.Ron
has beena cornerstoneto modernaviationin Australia,as
witnessed
bythetributesandcondolences
fromaroundtheglobe.

DEDICATION
OFA PLAQUE
IN MEMORY
OF
LCDRBRIANCHARLES
McKEON
RAN(Rtd)
27JAN30- 01 NOV2000
On Friday,28 March2002,relativesandfriendsof the lateBrian
'Soapy'McKeanattendedthe HMASAlbatrossChapelfor the
dedication
of a plaquein his honour
. The plaquewaspresented
by the NSW Divisionof the Fleet Air Arm Associationin
recognition
of hisservicesto theFAAA
In hisaddress,
Chaplain
Connellyhadthisto say:'Friends,we
meetheretodayto dedicateand blessa plaquein memoryof
LCDRBrian CharlesMcKean.We shall give thanksfor his
devotion
to duty.Weshallprayfor thosewhomournhisloss,and
we shallask God'shelpthatwe maycontinuein his ways,and
walkworthilyin the serviceof Godand Countryas havethose
whohavegonebeforeusintotheunseen.
Wededicate
thisplaqueto BrianCharlesMcKeanwhoserved
hiscountrywithdistinction
andbroughthappiness
to many.'
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A LITTLEBITOFHISTORY

EdwardHenryHeinemann
Designer
of theDouglas
A-4Skyhawk,
(Heinemann's
Hot-Rod)
theFerrariof airplanes.

Ed Heinemannwas responsiblefor the
L__ __
._
_
designand development
of a remarkably
successfulseriesof combataircraft,from
the Dauntless
divebomberto theA4 Skyhawk
jet. Duringa career
thatextended
oversixdecades,hedesignedmorethan20fighter,
bomber,androcketaircraft.Hediedon 26 November
1991at the
ageof 83.
Heinemann
wasone of a kind,the leaderof a design team,
which time and time againgave the Navy,the finest aircraft
available.Born in Saginaw,Michiganon 14 March1908,he
movedto Californiain 1914, wherehe beganwith the Douglas
AircraftCompanyin 1926as a draftsman.He servedas project
engineerbeforebecomingChief Engineerin 1936 and Vice
President
for MilitaryAircraftin 1958.In 1960,hejoinedGuidance
Technology
as ExecutiveVice Presidentand in 1961became·
Corporate
VicePresident
- Engineering
for GeneralDynamics,
a
positionfromwhichheretiredin 1973.
Heinemann
was awardedthe CollierTrophyin 1953for the
" - the F4D'Skyray'
,
greatestachievement
in aviationin America
as well as the Guggenheim
Medalin 1978 in honourof his
invaluablecontribution
to the nation. He was enshrinedin the
AviationHallof Famein 1981andreceivedthe NationalMedalof
SciencefromPresidentReaganat the WhiteHouseon 24 May
1983.Hewasdesignated
HonoraryNavalAviatorNumber18.He
was a long time member of the Tailhook Association.
Following
aresomekeyrulesEd saidhe triedto adhereto when
dealingwithpeople.Theygiveyoua measureof theman!
• Tellpeoplewhatis expectedof them.
• Tellthemin advanceaboutchangesthatwillaffectthem.
• Letthoseworkingfor youknowhowtheyaregettingalong.
• Givecreditwherecreditis due, especiallyfor extraeffortor
performance.
Doit whileit's hot.Don'twait.
• · Makethe bestuseof eachperson'sability.
• Striveto keepaheadof schedule.
• Don'twastetime.
• If you're the boss, give guidance
, direction,and most
important,
decisiveanswersto questions.
• Makesurepeopleknowwhereto goto getanswers
.
• Bewareof officepoliticians
.
• If youwantto picka manfor a difficultjob, pickonewhohas
alreadythoughtout the problemor is capableof doingso
quickly.
• Dountoothersas youwouldhavethemdo untoyou.
• A greatmanypeoplethinktheyare thinkingwhentheyare
reallyrearranging
theirprejudices
. Bewareof these.
• Respectthe specialists- those who are mastersof a
particularphaseof an operation.But be wary of allowing
themto makebigdecisions.
• Avoidlengthycommittee
meetings.
• Avoidparalysisbyanalysis.
• Planahead.
___J
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MEMBERS'
GET-TOGETHER
AT THECAMPBELL
TOWNRSL-25MAY2002
Photographs
'hotoff thepress'courtesyDr FredLane. [Morenextedition]
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L-R:
Clarke
- PaulineJohnsandRallyWadde
ll-Wood
..,
~ 'Nobby'
.
_,
L-R:MaggieandStaffordLowewithLaurelMcLaren
GordonJerviscanbeseenin the background

..

TheVet
A veterinarysurgeonhad had a hell of a day, but whenhe got
homefromtendingto allthesickanimalshiswifewaswaitingwith
a longcooldrinkanda romanticcandle-litdinner,afterwhichthey
hada fewmoredrinksandwenthappilyto bed.
At about2:00 in the morning,the phonerang.
"Isthisthevet?"askedan elderlylady'svoice.
"Yes,it is",repliedthevet,"Is thisan emergency?"
"Well,sortof," saidthe elderlylady, "there'sa wholebunchof
catson the roofoutsidemakinga terriblenoisematingandI can't
getto sleep.WhatcanI do aboutit?"
Therewas a sharpintakeof breathfrom the vet, who then
patientlyreplied:
"Openthe windowandtell them
,} 1~
they'rewantedonthe phone"
"Really?"said the elderly lady,
"Willthatstopthem?"
"ShouId do," said the vet, -r.,-,rr~o,i,-rl'tll,r;n'TTT'.-"ITSTOPPED
ME!"

A NAVALVIETNAMVETERANS'
REUNION
WILLBEHELDAT COFFSHARBOUR
IN
OCTOBER
2002
Forfurtherdetailscheckouttheirwebsiteat:
www.naval-vietnam-reunion.conf.au
Placed by John Gordon

, l
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FAAASSOCIATION
STATECONTACTS
NATIONAL
EXECUTIVE
President
:CDREA T DadswellAM RAN(Rtd)
21/1 WilkinsStreet, MAWSON
ACT2607
Phone
/ Fax (02)62862013
Secretary:
Mr MikeHeneghan
POBOX 7115, NAVALPO, NOWRA2540
Phone/Fax
(02)44412901
Qr· 16IbisPlace,SUSSE
X INLET,NSW2540
Phone/Fax
: (02)44223979
AUSTRALIAN
CAPITAL
TERRITORY
DIVISION
President
: Mr BrianCourtier
61/15John ClelandClose,FLOREY
, ACT2615
Phone:(02) 62597736- Mobile:04 08166741
Secretary:
RADMBrianTreloarAO RAN(Rtd)
POBOX 3652, WESTONCREEK
, ACT2611
Phone:(02)62882730
WESTERN
AUSTRALIA
DIVISION
President::
MrBevanDaws
46 BerryDrive, MAIDAVALEWA6057
Phone:(08) 94547228- Mobile0411831 609
Secretary:
Mr PeterWelsh
42 Saddleback
Circle- Maida ValeWA6057
Phone: H (08)94546045- W (08)94117781
Fax: W (08)94112860
Email: pwelsh@eftel
.com
SOUTHAUSTRALIA
DIVISION
President:
CMDRJohnSiebertRAN
POBOX 177 MITCHAM
VIC5062
Phone:(08)83511314
Secretary:
MrBarryLord
65Whitmore
Square
, ADELAIDE
SA 5062

WORKor PRISON?
In prison,theyspendthe majorityof their
timein a 8-by-10cell.
At work,I spendmost of mytimein a
6-by-6cubicle.
In prison, theygetthreefreemealsa day.
At work, I onlygeta breakfor onemeal,
whichI haveto payfor.
In prison, theygetrewardedwithtimeofffor
goodbehaviour
.
At work, I getrewardedwithmoreworkfor
goodbehaviour
.
At work, I mustwearan ID badge
at all times.
In prison,theyareprovidedwithclothing
withthe IDconveniently
sewnon.
In prison,thereis a dressstandard
, butthey
supplytheclothes.
, butI
At work,thereis a dressstandard
mustbuymyownclothes.
In prison,a guardlocksandunlocksall the
doorsforthem.
At work, I mustcarryarounda securitycard
and lockandunlockallthedoors myself.
In prison,theycanwatchTVand
playgames.
At work, I getfiredforwatchingTVand
playinggames.
In prison,theywill beencouraged
to learna
newcareer.
At work, I must do anylearning In
myowntime.

VICTORIA
DIVISION
President:
Mr RonChristie
15BiancaCourt, ROW\/ILLE
VIC3178
Phone
: (03)97645542- Fax: (03)97555417
Secretary:
MrGeoffLitchfield
9 Stringybark Road,ELTHAMSOUTH
, VIC3095
Phone/Fax
: (03)94399736
Email:qeogg805@tpg
.com.au
NEWSOUTHWALESDIVISION
President:
Mr NevilleNewbold
61 QueenStreet,BERRY
, NSW2535
Phone
: (02)44641734Fax: (02)44641593
Secretary
: Mr MikeHeneghan
POBOX 28, NOWRANSW2541
Phone
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In prison,theyhaveanexercise room
.
thattheycanusealmostanytime
At work, I canonlyusetheexerciseroom
In myowntime.
In prison,theycanfall asleepanytime
andnothing happens
.
At work, if I fall asleepanytimeI getfired.
In prison,theyhavefullmedicalcoverage
withnodeductib
les.
At work,I getpartialcoverageandpayall
thedeductibles
.
In prison, all expensesarepaidby
thetax payer.
At work,I getto payall theexpensesto
go to workso I canpaytaxesto pay
for theprisoners.
DISCLAIMER
Slipstreamis publishedby TheFleetAir
Arm Association of AustraliaIncorporated
.
All rightsreserved
. Reproduct
ion in part or
whole is forbidden.without the express
permissionof the Editorin writing.
All care will be takenwith material but
no responsibil
ity is acceptedor assumedby
the publisheror editorialstaff for loss or
damage
. Theviewsand opinionsexpressed
in this publicationdo not necessarilyreflect
the viewsand opinionsof the Associat
ion or
Committee
of Management.

NEWwmsffE
TheFAAAof Australiawebsiteisnowonlineat
http://www.faaaa.asn.au
Thewebmaster
, PaulShiels,hasrequested
constructive
inputfromthe membersregarding
the
site. Hecanbecontactedat: pshiels@bigpond
.com
or throughthe SA DivisionSecretary
.
Member'sE-mailDirectory#9

If youwishyourE-mailaddresspublished
, pleasecontact
the Editor.

MickBlair
BLAIRMckblr@aol.com
PeterDoniger
(Changeof address)vk2sj@hotmail.com

•

JohnGordon
(Changeof address)birgle@primus
.com.au

MEMORIAL
SERVICE
A MemorialServicefor the lateWarrantOfficerRobert
Brownwill be heldon 14June2002at theHMASAlbatross
Chape
l. Visitorsare requestedto be thereby 1100for an
1130 startto allowfor security checksto be madeat the
RANASMainGate.
Priorto the servicetherewill be a privatescatteringof
theashesat seafromHMASCreswell.

A LASTFAREWELL
!Jlie Cl,.,ocia!um ~ witA ~ tlie
deal& o/,tlie f,ol&wituJrnemlleM
, 6/upmale6
and f,,tiend6:

CharlieO'Farrell
Thefamily andfriendsof the late
Petty Officer (AVN) Charles
ChristopherO'Farre
ll wish to
advise hisshipmates
thatCharlie
passedawayon 15April2002 at
theageof 62.

* * *

CDRGordonMcPhee
OBERAN(Rtd)
1924· 2002

Roy'Chick'Manley
Ex-RNFleetAir ArmApprentice. Served1940- 1954,
includingsecondment
to the RANandservedin
HMASSydneyin Korea.Aged76.

RonSalter
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